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L Final Action On Cotton
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Re. Dr. Frederick C. Dudtcng.
rector of Cliryt church,Greenwich,
Conn-V.- -a elected btshop coadjutcr
oi the Cplteepal dlocetcof Conrstl--

Held In Son's Death
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' J. Williams, a minister of
-- a., was taken Into custody

on a Warrant charalnohim with the
fatal shooting near Augusta, Ga.. of isiana,
his son, Radford Williams, a sailor
In the United Statesnavv.

PershingAt 71
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Ase;i Photo
Gen. John J. Pershing at 71 re.

tains hU eoldlcrly bear ng even In
civilian attire. He Is shown at hit
Lincoln, Nb., "(onje, where
pent his birthday anniversary.
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FreeEmploymentBureau
To Be OpenedFriday By

Merchants'Association

S ' ".

1 -

WantA Job?
Need Workers?

Through reneroslty of the Re-

tail Merchants Association and
Carl Bauer a centrally located
Free Employment Bureau will J
be opened Friday morning in
the Bauor building nt 111 Main,
L. A. Eubanks, manager of tho
association, announces.

An attendant will be on duty
each day. The telephone number
Is 671.

All persons wanting employ-
ment nre Invited to register.

Those hating employment to
offer aro urgently requestedto
rej'ster, too.

This bureauwill bi maintain-
ed for one month without cost
to any emplojer or .any one who
finds employment through It.

What music will do for a bunch
of 'tired business men,'
if that's the appropriate term, wax
demonstratedthis noon when Har-le-y

Sadler's boys entertained the
Kiwanlan;.

Oftentimes people do "not like to
see road shows come to town bo--

cause they take everythingout and
leave nothing. Not so with Harley.
The Inimitable little "showman, who
has become sonuthlng of an In
stltution in West Texas, his home.
has earned a fine reputation for
dealing liberally with business men
whereverhis show goes.

Perhapsshowmanship Is inappro
priate In some places and at some
times. But many a man has. found
fortune by dramatizing whatever;
business or profession he happened
to be InterestedIn.

v

Misplaced showmanship some
imes does harm Hney P. Long U

an example. His crude showman
ship, which apparentlyhassecuiel
entrenchedhim politically. In Lou

brings forth friction and
bitternessfrom other states.

In some of the professions show
manship is outlawed by codes oi
ethics. The showman is a 'quack'
Perhapsthat Is good, too, for the
public that must be servedby them

The newsboy with a flair for
shownmanshlp gets rid of his pa
pers more quickly than do his
comrades bn the sidewalks.

We all have seen storekeepers
sell a lot of stuff by showmanship
while his neighbors, lacking color
to accompanytheir merchandise,
did little

The football coach who kno.vs
how to dramatize his teams 'is
well as teach them fundamentals
of the game,btjngs cash to the till
along with the cheers of the crowd.
and 'gets well' personally.

Results of showmanship by
teachers,preachers, lawyers, oil
men, and just ordinary politicians
are seen almost dally.

And, If you'll only notice, the
towns that present themselves to
the world in colors ratherthan just
plain black and white benefit
thereby.

You can build traditions about
a town that make it a 'household
word' throughout the land. Dol
lars andcentsare brought in, too.

A local housewife has offered to
civo a womanof good charactern
home in exchange for care of her
house,and the cooking of one meal
per day. Call the Herald.

HIGHWAY MISHAP FATAL
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 17 W O

D, Wyatt, 35, of Mpunt Pleasant
was. killed on the highway near
Pittsburgh last night wtien his car
overturned.He Is survived by lilt
widow and one child.

Here's a Break for the

FARMER.
On Page 7 tho Herald announces a plan tiaccept farm products Saturday,September
19th, at DOUBLE MARKET PRICE In
payment on Herald subscriptions. Every
farmer In Howard and adjoining countIan
should take advantageof this extraordinary
plan. Read Page 7 now. "

DOUBLE MARKET PKIGE FOR FARM PRODUCTS
t (oh Herald subscription payments)

Next Saturday,September lWk

Ill Main Is Address, No.
671TelephoneNum.

bcr of Office

In an effort to createa centrall)
located agency through which I oca
omploymcnt conditions may b"o lm
proved and numerousrequests o.
farmers for cotfon pickers filled the
iietall Merchants Association on'
nounced Thursday It would open a
Free Employment Bureau Friday
morning at 111 .Main street, in the
Bauer, building .

.Through generosity of Car.
Bauer, who la furnishing office'
cpace free of charge,this downtown
office was obtained.L. A. Eubanlu
managerof the Retail Merchanu
Association, sold he would conduc.
Uie agency one month, furnishing
an attendantai all times and main-
taining telephoneservice.

Tho telephone number Is 671.
Follownlg .Initial announcement

of the opening "of the office Mr.
Kubankssaid a numberof farmen
called at his office late Thursday
morning seekingcotton pickers.

The public is earnestly requested
to cooperate with those making pos
sible this methodof bringing work
era and employers together.

Every person seeking employ-
ment andall thoseoffernlg employ
ment of any kind are extended.a
sincereinvitation to tile their names
with tho agency.

Signs were being placed In front
of the office this morning by Joe
Jim Groen, who offered his service?
without charge.

Cotton Market
FOTOBES

Now York Oct.
Open 6.48-4-6

Close 6 48'
New Orleans Oct.
OpeH 6 46-4- 6

Close 6.51-5-2

xrvKitr
"Otf enlng! Spot?i5nvi
steady; sales 5,
American middling
middling October
3 54; December3.58.

Dec.

e
4.08!

October 3.54; December
3 CO; sales
October 3 54; December 3 58; In
ports vs 36.644.

New
400.

New sales
2,425.

C.35; 317;
to 10,767.

SPOTS
m'ddllng,

6.69-6-7

Dec.
669-6- 7

674-7- 5

,000; 1,000;
none; good

373;

Close
5,000; 2,400;

25,917

York

Orleans middling

Houston middling
arrive

6.55; sales

67;
sales

Galveston middling 6.45; sales
350.

MAIN FKKNCH RAILWAYS

6.TW3

TO UK

PARIS. (INS) According to en
glnecrs' teports published here the
four main railroad companies in
France the. State, Midi, Paris-O- r
leans and P.L.M will be complete
ly electrified before 101L

Branding coa! as
the railroadsaio planning to install
giant power plants
on the big rivers the
country, which, they consider, will

lessen the cost oi
transport

receipu

American

Rapid strides have been made in
tho last few years, these reports
state,and the of the
Midi system in the south of France
Is practically completed. The State
hasonly begun to extend its powei
lines beyond the suburbsbut the
Paris-Orlean- s system Is more than'
half comple'ed The Pi,M. Is the
most backward to date, figures
show.

Engineersare so. confident trainc
will travel with greater speedand
safety over the electrified lines
that they predict the other

companies will follow ult
shortly

(INS). The
church In tho U. S.

A., In its annual statisticalreview
just made publlo by Dr. Lewis
Seymour Mudge, stated clerk of
the general assembly, with offices
here, shows an Increaso In tho
number of new mem
bers. Those added on confession
of faith during the church year
ending March 31, 1931, totalled 5,

as comparedwith 70,724 dur
ing tne preceding year. Sunday
schools of the denominationshow-
ed an Increase of 24,446, the enroll'
ed totaling 1,629,496,

TEACHES FARMERS TO ACT
DERBY, Conn.

life In Connecticutmay be height
ened by 'theatricals in the future,
The New Haven county farm bu
reau started the Idea of securing
services of Jack Stuart Knapp, of
tne national itecreation associa
tlon, to teach itsmembors how to
put on plays with untrainedgroups.
Then the other farm bureAUs fol
lowed suit, and will keep Mr.
Knapp busKhere for weeks, His
first engagementwas in Derby,
and farmersof the county turned
out In large numbers ta gala his
training.

Corroborated?

UiH7!ri mm

jMoeinicU Prill "Aclo

Mrs. Benjamin r. Collings, vlio
told officers her husband wav
thrown overboard from their yacht
by strangerswho abductedher and
left their small daughteralone on
ma icsseL, bad her eralon cor
roboratedIn part Wednesday when
Collings' body was found floating
In the surf off Oyster Bay, hands
rid feet tied, head crushed. State's
attorneys indicated they Were not!
convinced Sirs. Collings was not
Implicated.

flDeath Claims
PioneerFigure
John.Notestinc, Lo- -

Buried Fnday

ELECTRIFIEE

"uneconomical'

hydro-electr- ic

throughout

considerably

electrification

privately-ow-

ned

PRESBYTERIAN STATISTICS
PHILADELPHIA

Piesbyterlant

communicant

membership

(INS).-r-Rur- dl

Retired

John Notestlne, one of the oldest
and mostbeloved of tne pioneer clt
liens of Big Spring passed to his
last sleep Thursdaymorning at 9:30
at a local hospital. Fune-
ral services will be held at-3:-30 p
m. Friday from the Charles Eberl
Funeral Home. Pallbearerswill be
from the B. of L. E.

Mr. Noteatlno hod been suffering
an aitacic or disease TJ i nsometime taken CT)

nOSDltal TTa Umi nn
better early this morning that his
grandson, Biles, left for A. 4
M. by automobile, bellcvlntr
that there was mj Immediate dan--

The end came and
quietly, as though he had but
en asleep. '

Back In tho early 80's when Hie
Springs was cutnrowlnir its swirl
dlftig clothes, John'Notestlne, then

resident Iowa, but a native of
feorlo, in, came to town to iden-
tify himself in long and useful
career as n locomotive engineer
wim tne Texas &, Pacific Railway
company.

inroughout the years he served
as an engineer, the men who work
ed under him. as well as tho nt.
ficlals, were amonghis best friends
and his closest admirers When he
retired from work about six year
ago. It was hard to say whether
wey missea mm the more or he,
them.

jur. notestlne was a member of
me aromernooaor Locomotive Engincers tnd a Knlcht Temninr

no is survived by two sisters re--
siding In Iowa the members of
his Immediate family In Big
Spring: wife and two children,

J. D, Biles and Edmund No- -

testine, and two
Louis Biles and EdmundNotestlne
Jr.

The Rev. W. G". Ballev n.tn ffi.
elate at the funeial services Music
win oe ny the Episcopal choir.

The body of Mr. Notestlne In
state this afternoonat the FuneralHome,

Tho J. D. Biles dm-- utrr. -- Hll'l,.
tiuacu an aay Friday.

NEW. "LAB" rnrt r w
NEW LONDON. Cnxn IIMQI

Tho United States navy submarinebase hero will be equipped with a
-- ;ci engine laboratory-- two
months before such a structure

expected. Tho bulMi- n- a k
120 reet and 20 feet high, start-
ed June 15, to be completed by No-
vember 15. The building will be
turned over" to the navy
on September18.

t
l'lULA.

(INS) About
persons come to the central

Duslness section from outside the
city Bvery weekday, accordingto al
report maae publo by the Region-
al Planning Federation. Wm. H
Connell, executlvp director pf
Federation,explainedthat the fig-
ures are bastd upon a comprehen
sive survey of passengertrofflo

t uicinous or in the
district.

.
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INine Queried
Effing

3 Gangsters
Trip Conference On Li

quor Territory Ends

Sept. 17. UP) Nine
men wcro held for questioning as
police investigated tho slaying of
three liquor racketeers,Joseph

Isaac and Herman
Paul at an apartment house here
ycs.erday.

The men were onco mmebcrs of
the notorious Purple Gang

Sri Levlne, one of the men held,
eald he was driving the trio to a
cqnference over liquor territory
When four men boarded his car
flourished plsiola and told him tc
leave.

iw bodies wore found In an
apartment hiuse, all Bhot In the
back of the head. Tho pistols were

in a can of paint under the
sink, thus all finger
prints.

Gladewater
Well Burns

Before
Plug Waste

Daily
GLADEWATER, Sept. 17. (PI

Tha Texas Oil and Roytalty
pany well two miles northeast of
here blazed uncontrolled today.

Eactlmatedwaste Is about thirty
thousand barrels dally. The well lg-
mtea last night wmio a crew was
attempting to drill a plug. Some
how the oil began flowing before
the plug was drilled and flowed
for a mile down a ravine where It
Ignited, flaring back to the well. No
one hurt.

t
Baby,Left With His
ZiSFatkerZVcafZigbrla

Fodirf Alone In Field
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 17. UP)

A boy two and one half vears old
found wandering in a field
near Hondo Saturday was Identl
fled last night as a son by Mrs.
Robt. Padgett of San Antonio. She
said she had left him with his
father in California more than
year agp and that his father had
left him with a woman in Hondo.

irum JBrlghfs T rt 7
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SquadIn Meeting
The high school pen snuad waa

to meet this afternoon at four
o'clock to elect jell leadersfor tl-- e

year, according to Principal Gen
try. "We feel that an eleven such
as we have every prospectof hav
ing this seasonshould have support
and cooperation of every hlch
school student,and we nre looking
for a record attendance at the
meeting this afternoon," he said.

Steer Guard Lost
For RoscocGame

The Steer lino will miss the serv
Ices of On 111 Hlldrcth in the Ros-co-e

engagement tomorrow after-
noon, liildretli, one of the star per
formers in Coach Bristol's first
lino defense Is laid up with a foot
infection Blood poisoning Is fear-
ed, Bristow announced today.

BANNER PRISON PAPER
SAN QUENTIN, Calif, (INS)

One of the world's most unusual
nowipapers, "Tho Wall City NcwJ,'
edited and published by the in
mates of San Qucntln prison, was
dellverod tb nearly 5000

on the sixth anniversary
of the convi-- t publication Earnest
C Eckhoff, 30, of Oakland, serving
a seven year sentence, mado his
aoout as edltqr Warden Jariiej B
liolohen placed hl3 approval on
the newspaperand praised the
work, of tho staffs

OltANOE JUICE VIA .MILKMAN
fV IUUK

Yorkers no longer roust trouble
themselves to hevo cold orange
Juice for early morning breakfasts
Today the .milkman all the
work. Tucked away in his truck
or wagon along with the bottles of
milk and cream are packages of
frozen orange Juice, ready for de
livery upqn request.

TYLER, Sept 17
Thedford, former ranger, Is un-
der Indictment for the.slaying of
BUI Lawrence, 63, farmer, as the
result of a quarrel over a poker
game) In the Nechts river bottom
Wednesday night. ,
.' One witness told the grand jury

In

Mrs. Mary K. Allen, jouthftil
wife of C, A. Alien, seen hero

an Press.
automatic printer for new
from her husliand,was reward-
ed when he wli-Irss- cd

ho had beenrescued with
Don Mojle front an

island. Tho pair liad tried
fljlng from Tokjo to Seattle.

IB k3

In
Way

Sept. 17 tiP) Sir Auv
ten first lord of the.

told the. house of com-

mons Uiday thataony further refu
sal of sailors to obey orders would

disci
pllne nctr -

The Atlantic fleet, off
Scotland, today a

number of ships heading toward
their home-- ports. It was repott
ed that officers were tb
threaten action to
persuade the sailors, who have
been over their pay

to get the vessels un-

der way.

Uses
On

Sept. 17. CT A

man masking his face with adhe-
sive tape robbed a cafe here of
$125 last night The mon drew
gun following a scuffle with ono of
tho waitressesover the cash reg-

ister Sevcial suspects were arrest-
ed.

21 T. & P.

Sept. 17. (UP).
Twenty-on- e box carsand a wooden
car shed owned by the Texas and
Pacific railway were here
last night in a blaze of undeterm
ined origin. The damage done was
estimated at 40,000 worth. Three
firemen wcro overcome fighting the
blare.

N. IV Al'PLE
BOSTON, Sept. 17.UNS) An ap

ple a day keeps the doctor away,
By radio and newspaper

this famous slogan will be
brought to the attention of the puo-11-c,

by an of
apple growers In the six New Eng-
land states.This Is the.

of Harry R Lewis, of
R."l chairman of the Agrl- -

(INS) New cultural of the New

does

England Council. A series of 21
weekly programs devoted to New
England nprles has been arranged
to bo broadcastover stations WB
and WBZA, ot and Bos- -
ton. The lime of the nrocram is

iana appie crop represents iuuu
value of

UP) that Thedford forced
him to take a knife from
rence's body,, open and lay
near the body.

"n m

- " ' ' ' -

"" .

it It

Lawrence Is survived his w.
three two

Funeral services were wed
nesday.

Due Today
Her Vigil Ends Rejoicing

watching Associated

Wednesday

uninhabit-
ed
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HundredPersonsReportedDead
In Lower California Hurricanes;
ManyShipsWreckedAt VeraCruz

SeamenMay
Be Disciplined
For Conduct
Reported Trouble Faced

Getting Ships
Under

LONDON,
Chamberlain,

admiralty,

bohhandledK-nderj-thaa- vy

dispersed
Invercordon,

compelled
disciplinary

disgruntled
reductions,

Maskfed Man

LootsCafe
Bandit Adhesive Tape

Face; Fights
Waitress

AMARILLO,

Box Cars
And Shed Burned

DALLAS,

destroyed

CAMPAIGN

advertis-
ing,

sponsored association

announce-
ment Provi-
dence,

Commltteo

Springfield

$12,000,000 annually.

RIVERBOTTOM POKER
GAME DEATH CHARGED

TO EX-TEX-
AS RANGER

John.ycaterday

daughters

P;'4

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 17 UP It
was estimatedfrom dispatches to
day that than one hundred
had been killed by hurricanes in
lower California and near Vera
Cruz tho week end yester-
day. Many vessels were wrecked
In the Vera Cruz harbor yesterday.
Others were reported missing in
the gulf.

SadlerArtists
Entertain Men

OfKiwanisClub
Members of .Harley Sadler'sOwn

company, playing .here this week.
entertained 'heKlwanU club at Its
luncheon of Thursdayat the

The program, in charge of the
general program chairman, L. A.
Eubanks, kept the large assembly
laughing and cheering for thirty
minutes.

But one member, who is out of
town, was absent. John Wolton,
captain of attendanceteam No. 2
announcedall his men were pres
ent and that It had a perfect rec
ord for last week, the only absent
member having 'made up his at
tendancewith another club.

Attendance team No. 1 reported
one manabsent bo.hweeks.

Guests of the day include Mrs
Hatch, John Hatch, Joseph

Edwards, Rev, D. R. Llndley, Gsr
aid Miller and tne Sadler 'crew
as Mr. Eubankscalled the perform
ers.

John Hatch, KIwanlans. scholar
ship student in Baylor university.
medical branch, Dallas, last ses
sion, and who has been designated
for the commg term, addressed the
KIwanlans briefly. Ho expressed
appreciationfor Its asss.nceanti
pledged his own effor-t- to justify
tho club confidence He was cheer
ed earnestly.

The Klwanls student loan fund
was Inauguratedunder leadership
ot Dr. J. R. DUlard, president,
Immediately after organization oi
tne club ncre'more man two yean

It offers a maximum loan ol
$50 per month foi months. The
first student to receiveIt has paid
her loan and the fund Is reported
grdwlng gradually.

The club entered with zest intc
singing of club songs under leader
ship of Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, with
Miss Katherino Sangster at-- the
piano.

Foiir members of the were
'reprimanded' by President Porter
for not having completed organlza
tlorkof a cfub quartette.

The Sadler boys' performance
opened with series of selections
by tho West Texasquartete;Dyess,
basso piofundo, Mecx, baritone
Gun, tenor, Kidwell, second
tenor.

Tbey sang "Down the River ol
Goldvn Dreams," a Texas cowboy
folk song, and a medley of south-
ern melodies,

Lew and Ray from Alabam' ap
pearednext Kay gave plana num-
bers that 'brought down the house'

did a couplo of solos, punctu
11:15 a m. Lewis says New Eng-!te-d with ' own 'y'e of yodellng
. j. , - .., His 'Oold dray Maro1 numbers a

Law

Jf

by
dovy, and

held,

'more

over

Hilo

s

first

ago.
nine

club

a

frlst

Low

scored heavily.
The program ended with a selec

tion by the quartette, "The Old
Tlmo Religion," as suns at negro
camp meetings.

Before the numberwas ended tqe
negro cook from the Coffee Shop
kitchen and the negro porter from
the Union Bus terminal were peek-
ing sheepishly into the banquet
hull.

i .

MEXICANS iliNTKNCE '
Vasallo Nunari and Bernove Che-ve-

Mexican; arrested yesterday
on charge it theft entereda plea
of yulttyln the County Court and
were aah.glvensentences of three
days In fall and a, fine ot $S and

'coats t

I.

'HoKday'Bfll
ApprovedBy
S. C. Senators

Vote Is 21 to lS.'MeaMire
Scut To Lower Howe

For Actioa
j

AUSTIN, Sept. 17. UP) --- T'houso voted 57 to 47 to refuse an
amendmentto the Olsen bill limit
ing cotton acreage to onc-foilr- th

tho cultivated area Insteadof see
third.

The senateyesterdaychanged. Its
bill to provide a reduction of One
fourth. Therefore If the hill pass
In both houses in their present
form free conference committee;
considerationwill bo necessary.

The house also rejected amend-
ments to make a figure one-ha-lf

and confine operationof the Ww to
ono year, and also to delete the
enactingclause.

Final enactment was expected
late today.

COLUMBIA. S. Craept. 17. UP)
The senatetoday passeda bill pro--
niDiung growing of cotton next
year. The vote was 2i ta 13 The
bill was sent to the house, .

NEW ORLEANS, Sept,17. UP)
Governor Huey Long In a state
ment late this morning said he had
been misquoted in dispatches re-
leased earlier, in the day. He de-
clared ho would not Issue a proc-
lamation declaring the Louisiana

law inoperative, leavng
the bill in effect until other states
had an opportunity to pass laws.

He had been quoted as saying he
would declare the bill Inoperative
oecauseor failure ot the Texasleg-
islature to adopta similar one.

AUSTIN. Sept. rf.lfl') The house
of representativesof the Texas leg-- J
isiature what wasdelivered regard-
ed as the "deathblow' to the Long
"No Cotton In 932" plan late

The no cotton bill was vigorous
ly supportedby GovernorHuy p.

.f-- .LL.T.M.,.. 'w. w wuiuawuik na p m n
oral weeks ago by 'theLouisiana,
legislature unanimously.. Governor
Long had made a seriesof. bitter
addressesover radio In Which he
accused the Texas legislature ot
being bought by lobbyists.

Senate Resolution
The senate meanwhile over

whelmingly adopted a resolution
calling Governor Huey P. Long ,of
Louisiana, for whom the Long plan
was named, a "consummateliar,"

The resolution was adopted 21 to
7 and was to be considered In the.
house today.It said Long'spublish-
ed statementthat members ofthe
Texas legislaturehad been"bought
like a sack of corn to vote against
the cotton prohibition plan," was a
''lie made out of the whole cloth."

ome of the senatorsobjected to
the use ot the term "liar."

Calls Him "Coward"
SenatorWalter Woodul of Heus-- w

ton stated he was for the resolu-
tion because "Long Is a coward
and afraid to come to Texas" and
"this is the only way we can reach
him" Several senatorswanted o
rewrite the resolution In "more dig
nified language"and other sought
to bring aboutadjournmentbut tha
forces behind the resolution were
unvleldlng and Insisted on quick
action.

The resolution quoted Governor
Long's statement and then said
"this statement Is not only untrue
but carries the vice of a He and
the venom of a liar."

"It is an asssultby- - the executive
of the state of Louisianaupon the
legislative departmentof the state
of Texas and should not be per
mitted to go unchallenged bui
should bo met with a properdenial
and denunciation," the resolution

Id.
Regardedas Slap

The vote In the house was re--
(Cortlnued on Pago Nine)

GandhiProtests
Length of Talks

At RoundTable
LONDON, Sept. 17 UP) Gandhi

protested to members ot the fed-
eral structures committee ot tha
round table conference today that
he representeda governmentand,
not an Indian nation. He said lo
proceedings were lntermlaae''and
that they were getting Bowfre.

The committee had beast dis-
cussing details under thegeneral
head 'of direct and Indirect math-pd-s

of elections. ' r
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BaronsDown

Buffs 1 to$
Cnltlwdl D c s I 8 Dizzy'

Dcnn In First Dixie
Scries Game

BinMINOHAM,r Ala., Sept. 17
Ray Caldwell, the old master, tri-

umphed over Jerome (Dlzzv)
Dean, In as great a pitchers' battle

KBEP-l'.NEA- T

SorineFacesStubbornRoscw
Plowboys In Friday Encounter

of tkcjconch ,, to 'turn
Steers will
when

Steer
but Indications

will tho

While
ns Dixie scries producej'id' conclusion of final!

when Birmingham defeated of week to announce!
ton. 1 lc0. In the opening game .if "Mr starting lineup thoy were no
the. cloventh annual scries befoie'the lean hesitant In that
n ciwd of mora than 20- - nc starting wmsiio might find an

hereWednesday different elecn on the
Greeted with a brace of hits in field from which faced La

oncnlnc frame. Caldwell wis mesa last week
to on strategv and j concerned ,n"1

cunning 23 of profession il not with opening of tho
baseball taucht him to pull ference svason on Oct. 17 with un
himself out of frequent holes The game between now
Buf.'alocs a pa'i that time Coach Hrlitou 7)? H Ofltlov
of in each of the flist Jccond will sfnd his on field Trl

fourth one in, th-- Idea In A J- A 7ifjma C7tho sixth, aftc. which he settiid of working in the piesent wor- - CxUlUZTW OjjllZ
xo an aiirmotin tu wmr ring aimui iuiure games when tht

and hand-som- .proper time ccmc
The Barons scoring The Municipal band will be on

was set up in moutin in me cigni'i To furnish music for the
Inning after Dean set feature alone be Q
i r . .... ...-.,-., ..itl. . i. l ., . - ... lO

mi ac.vi. uuiiiig iut 1'itn wcu onn jne price oi admission
two witn two nown t.1 Tickets for game as
lis Taylor, uaron
to right field

that

them This

r,rhr at 5"" paims.
11Id Z nVJ1111 wcre m;mbcr fculty

on a sirs v h vrar V wm.1.1 Into tne piate uupncaicu trict 4 officials. Mr Oentrv hlch
a one base hit through the pitch- - .school principal said this morning
er's box. Bancrotf. baso-- Adult will bo fifty cents

luppai u., i..r prruius.j students be able to
wim a Kremnmi; uoume mm "icithe game for twenty-fiv- e cents,

closed the in nine with a drive
to Selph, at eocond base. Ban--
croft's two-bagg- In the elBhhjoll ,he end of distrIctwas the only extra hit lhe'wIth thc ..,.
game. t,.!,,,, n. rnni.rCaldwell beat Dean at his own

striking out five men,
of, In the eighth and one in
tie ninth Dean, who behind
a. scrlkeout ret jrd in .the Teiasi
League, foiled to register in the
strike-o-ut column.

Billy West, Baron secretary,
nounced today game ect a
record for attendancefor the

"series with a total of 20 074 ptid
admissions total gale receip's
of $70100

An added attraction was the
on the sidelines of George

Kirchcr, former Atian.a infieldr
and one of Southern Associa-
tions greatest comedians Presi-
dent John D Martin of the Sou-

thern Association saw Kircher 'n
action in an exhibition game Mon-
day and signed him up to perform
during the two games here

Manager Schultz of the
Wednesday night indicated

his choice for the pitching assign-
ment for tomorrow'? game 'would
be Dick McCabe, a right hander,
borrowed from Worth Man-
ager Clyde Milan of the Barons
said he would use Jimm Walkup.
a in an to mane
It siraight for Birmingham.

HOUSTON'
AB B H PO A 3

Hock. 3b 0 0 0
Sm-th-, rf ..401100Sdph. 2b 0 13 2 0
Uc.lv.ick. cf 4 0 0

Pel If ...301100Siuru. lb 0 o 10 1 0
rVn! c 110
Cr.. ss ... 3 0 15 4 0
lSrUc.s ... 10 0 0
D.?an p 3 0 112 0

Totals 3, 0 24 12 0
lr.v.ted for Car la ninth

BIRMi:."CHAM
AE it H PO A E

Bancroft, 2b 4

Aberaathy.cf
SujLo. lb ..301901Wets. If ...100400Gosch, Cb ... 2001.00Prerost. rf 3 0 0 10 0

Cartnzzo ss 3 0 0 1 0 1

Taylor, (c ...311710p 301031
Totals 23 1 527 7 3

Houston ... 000 000 0003
Birmingham 000 000 Olx 1

Summary Run batted In Ban
croft. Two base hit, Bancroft Sac-

rifice. Peek Stolen base. Susko
Double plays, Selph to Carey to.
Sturdy 2; Taylor to Susko. on
bases, Houston 7. Birmingham
Base on Dean 2. Struck
out, Caldwell 5. Hit by pitcher,.
Dean (Gooch). Umpires. Ballan-fon-t,

Brennan, Scars and John
Time, 145.

"Red" Eubank, former Georgia
siar, is coaching high school foot--'

balHat Palm Beach, Fla this'
year

Standard Hat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

$1
ONLY EXCLUSIVE IIATTEft

IN CITi'
Expert Workmanship

218 Runnels St.

fe

Cleaning. Dyeing. Pressing
Alterations Repairing.

Guaranteed
204 Runnels Phone SO

J. Campbell & Son

FISH AND OYSTERS
All Kind food

Only One Day Out Water
CITY FISH MAKKET

tot RunnelsSt'

B. DIepenbrock,(D. C.)
U1 SCIENTIFICALLY UUe

"ci?66 --Jur health, and diet
problems.

EAST 1STII "Sli

DR. C D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Office

IkUr FUfaer Bide.

Second fray the season for filing hU
take place men loose.

tho Rocoe Invade
the niuturc. This la a non.
conference Mme
from the East are a fighting
club represent smaller
school.

the Ste'cr coaches were not
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While, the Bulldogs. Steers. San
Angelo Bobcats, Colorado and

nro taking on clubs with
full confidence In ability to
administer n neat licking to their
adversariesand keep tho record
of the teams In District 4 unspoiled
by defeat, the Sweetwater Mus-
tangs nro galng In search of
bigger and butter game arid nro

bn their homo lot the
Hanger eleven of Oil Belt
While Mustangs are encounter-
ing tjy far stiVmger club than any
other member of four this

forced call the squad fight now"""r lvms
the cbn-- i

has but

out

the
will find

n the
ever

touched him foi and and
hits men the CUfl
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hurling By Tiger Club
The Brown Eagles lost

Big lesf

thli
fine

Eagles, Hernander, and
club the Mldlamiir,- -

000
Eagles 400 000
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This An&lhat
By Mark

The Midland1 scribe comes forth
In a of glory In his column,
talking like old man Vttaphone
hlnitclf to tako a at this
writer for certain remarks
recently concerning tho
pois of the Bulldog eleven, and the
fact that a tough winter Is lit store
Tor the doggUs In their Initial cam-
paign In A.

t
Our friend Hanklns,and we

say that all sincerity, remarks
at length that he failed to see nnS
holes opened In the line

his predictions on that lis
fails to sec n difficult p, m. In
store for tho Barrymen tht
Steers invade Lncky Field Oc. 17
Wc have "said our say but wo tvll'
just remind tho Midland key-pou-

cr that ho nas often been told not
to anything ho hears and
not more than half of what he sees
or ho Is to find his
plaing him when the
and Black stampede) on the
greensward cf the Bulldog gridiron

to the Sprlnc Mexican Ticer1 " e have heard from more or
won the second r-- m that our old school

from the Tirer fi in ; in n .in, .),!. buddle "Slcenv" Ebv. formerlv of
afi i ..... in.. , , . ..,mH.i.M .. . ... "u" nuracuon Abilene Wh- - win ouier ir

CaldwrlV',hufn;rbl bZT. ST The mca " 'this
of thp KM

.1.hil xf llkr. nflrmwim

uuui. will
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leans of this section. If polble Sleepy learnedquite
tC)re by innings-- i bit about the art of packlnp

TKers 014 000 004 a the Inflated nlaces durinc his
eEsgles 220 000 011 6sojourn In Austin by manag--

1 ll.nr, T yttu .n.l T?(..m 'Inm 1 1. n TAOC.nkTT ,- -..
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Second game:
Tigers 100 1002

0206
Tigers' Subla Vega; Eagles,

Valencia Alvarez.
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tricks
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High

We can agreewith Hank on one
statement, 100 per cent. His re
marks concerningone Bobby Camp
bell, creatorof the Waterbuckst.hit
this writer right where he lives.
We too have felt the lash of Sir

.

ilBobby's verbal assaults, and w
trust that h Is far enough away
now to conflno lila withering sar-
casm to Prcxy Anderson and
scribes further East. We "can hard
ly see, how so many words and bo
much sarcasmcan bo found In such
a small piece of humanity,

According to Hahklns his back Is
Just now beginning to get well from
tho slanderousdlntrido dished out
a fw months ago by
and that he hopes "the dried up lit
tie wart does cll In. his new po-
sition wo know ho will for ho It
a dean of 'em nil. Sports writes;
call him 'Mister.' That keeps him
off n little longer." tho Midland
writer concludes.

'

We greatly fear that tho nnms
applied to tho Brcck scribe will not
servo to keep tho midget writer oJf
his. back though tho "MISTER." in
large letters Is added.

This writer is living In hope that
ho will not Imvo to, wltncsi the
game- here tomorrow with the Ros--

eyescoo Plowboys and sco so many boy
Oold m tho pep squad conspicuous by

their absence Tho jilaco of every
high school student not on the
Steer squad U in tho rooting sec-
tion. Nothing in the world will beat
a good cheering section when
comes to geting the old pep and
fight out of a team. Don't expect
too nuch of any team however If
the studentsare not willing to get
behind it In every way possible.

We look not for a big score to
morrow. About four markers will
be plenty. BUT wo o look for n
big change In the brand of ball
played by the Steers. Potentially
the Steersare ns good as any learn
In the district actually well that
all depends on the boys.

It Is our flim opinion that In
Roberts and Hopper wc have two

m iibhf 9 --vrrw 1'int " y

JtB J- - Mk '; m v it -- 1

' " " -- "'SaW t rLHHIIIIBf ' irliii itWi m

Abooklet
imported

cigarette

Bt&r f&f sPMflr NOW...Wtu.cigo--

wMr 'C3L, JferV, 150
IMF Jfo W$&$ &M,

GENUINE "'t

Bull Durham
tobacco

NOW5 formerly

Genuine "BULL" DURHAM Tobacco at marked the of father,
.Percival S. into Tobacco business. For 14 yearshe President of The
AmericanTobaccoCompany. The fine quality andpopularityof "BULL" DURHAM

always subjectsof greatprideto him. Therefore, it is particularly gratifying to
uo mj oucrhub importantsaving service to tne American -

. ...Ut:.. .l.:- - ..: ' y
uih

-- .

C

&

ROLL Your OWN!

7 g

W. jntZ,
gMTDWr.TaSAMSWCAN TOBACCO Ca

tackle wht can,-i- f Trill snap
out of It nndYcallr theyam,play-
ing football and not attending h
pink tea, whip any lltvo fn tho dis-
trict to a standstill. We liavo not
seen them any signs of this
as yet but have tho stuff nnd
we expect to tome of it brought
to light In the struggle Friday.. ,

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PI.AY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

American
Club

......
Washington ,....,
Now York
Clcelan'd ,

Ixagtio

Detroit
Boston
Chicago

National League.
Club

I.ouls
New York

lll Chicago
Brooklyn
Pittsurgh
Boston
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

American Lcaguo
Washington Louis
Philadelphia Cleveland
Boston Chicago
Only scheduled.

National League
Brooklyn Pittsburgh

Louts Philadelphia
Cincinnati New York

of24leaves
of UV1VAV.

paper at-

tached each sack

iB
c"e paper

fi icaves the boo-k-

5? entrance my
Hill, the was

were
ana

GEORGE

they

show
they

Philadelphia

Louis

gatnea

SB

(

. W
....100.... 87

84
73
50
57
55
55

"
W
00
Ri
78
75
71
61
CO.... 55

I,
49
CI
C8
70
73
S3
80
90

0, St 2.
7, 5.

2, 1.

"Pet:
.aw

5.
St. 6, 3, .

7-- 4, 3--3.

to

to

yfc

eio

St.

St.

,cm
.580
5tt
.413
.399
,3V)
.335

Pet
Ml
.57!)
531
.517
.49.1

11,

Chicago 0-- Boston ft--?,

' ' '.'.,
WHfcKE THKV PLAY'

American
Chicago at Philadelphia.
S.t, Louis at New York.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at Boston.

gJffTEtoBER 17, 1631.

, National
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Leuls.
Philadelphiaat Cincinnati.

'

CardsDoivn Phils;
Cinch N. L. Title

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 17. Not con
lent with winning tho National
Lcaguo championship Wcdnrtlay
by vlrttio of Cincinnati's victory
over Now York, tho Cardinals
downed the Phillies, C to 3, for a
clean sweep of n e scrle,

William Anthony Hallahan, who
will probably faco the Athletics in
the second game of tho world ne--
rir-g-, gathereda few preliminary
nonors Wednesday bypitching a
six-h-it game, and winning his
eighteenthof tho senson.

Aianngcr uojiDy street started a
rest cure foi some of his veterans

j2i'n tho sixth inning when ho yank
...led sent led

.379 Chick

Is Your Daughter
Goingawayto School?

it want,
her

money tho
to l.cr

Charming: Sidles--

School Frocks
of silk rrepo and tratrl

I'rncllral colors school wrar
lighlfi'lly new stjles.

S3.44and 4.98

Misses' EugenieHats
Smart stjles for the m!s
a1 ns tho In
rlthcr felt or
onif with fenth--r trim.

iHI
I pw Jb7M3ffCgnBMMlMtS
TT tTI I KclionI

t I I nd ties

at
. llkea several completecliaiiges clothes. Thcsourlcra Mill make all hisschool neeU ixiskllilp. Thf

httled. too.

Tavo Trouser
Fall Suits

Correct dtjlrs for
and ucademy wear

U(irlcl
nmtcrUih. Two stilt for" "

wlmt ou ordinarily pav
for

$14.95

Shirts
t

Vat djed shirt"
In fancy unci Mil.
Id colors.

98c

THURSDAY,

and real
low

homer of Ihe season.

11, S
Sept con--

ccrtcd in
which they svtn hjts for
six runs off a pair' ena
bled tho to coma
from behind nnd deftat the VU
rates, In tho
final gams of tho scasbn
tho two clubs. " '

REDS 7--4, S--3

Sept. 17-D-

Reds the.
second place Now York A
doublo 7
to 3,, tho .loss their first gnmo

from 4 flag
race.

CUBS (V8, B--7

Sept. 17. THo Cubs
halted one lato

to defeat In both
games of n double WcJ

6 to 5 and 8 to 7.
Pat Malono held the

until the ninth in
nlng of tho first game --when ho

and Just to stop
a rally after U had four
runs.

1 1

nil but nod In St. tho Texas
hit In with 53(

she Is, of courso on will
to hao Kmart iipiuri-1- , but school

really costs qulle a lot of and
here 1II go a long way

gUIng a larger

for

ell matron.
elet

BNmb

!1

of

are

of
and

one

HOSIERY

1

collect.

In tau, of leather
correctly stjled.tremely priced.

and

sixteenth

ItOBINS
PITTSBURGH. 17 A

seventh inning attack,
hunched

of hurlers.
Brooklyn Robins

11 to 5, Wednesday
betwein

GIANTS
CINCINNATI,

Howley'a lowly handed
Giants

licking hero Wednesday,
in

definitely eliminating 'tho.Gtariis
Hi National Lcagua

IJUAVK9

rally--an- Utagnil
another Boston--

header
nesdny,

Braves
helpless

tottered managed
netted

Buck first
from Falls

Louis
substitutes. Hnfey hlslleaguo doubles

ratings rffectetl
witrclrohc.

Late

t

Casilmrro

TIRATKS

CHICAGO,

Stanton, baseman
Wichita

Hallahan Browns,

correctly

ff do

$1.98 &
$2.98

Kayscr

$1.15 to $1.65

Students'
Smart Sport coats Ingutul cilorH for nil Rchnol jtctlxl-tli- -.

Itlchly furred dress routs forMcuil wi-n- AH 5IIk lined.

ft?

v
Hats

Nmv. fall fells In
llio newestkltanes
nnd vtjles.

$3.98

CollegiateOxfords
black

tliroiirhoiit,

$2.98 $3.98

re-
called by the

Coats

S9.90to $14.95

J.

Modish Shoes
meet every demand for
lllack WU in pumps,strap

j wis low price.

2.98

Your Boy School

i )w'"fe)W

Li t A"&mW

wSt
mm

lvirf

United Dry Goods Stores
"o Underbuy and UB4rwH"

I
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"lainview Pro
Agent Killed In

Las Vegasbuel
rkA3 VAQA8, K. M., Sept17. T

nalph IXnmby of Plalnvicw. Tes
tis, federal prohibition under cover

,agent, vra shot and killed lata to-

day and J. W. Poe. allcced boot- -

lfffRer, was nrrestod for tho shoot-
ing after1 he had bfcen wounded. In
n gun battle with the chief of po--

Jice nero,
Witnesses said Poo approached

Hnmby a block from tho office of
. U, 8; Commissioner W. O. OrIo and
shot him.' The bullet nlorceil
HambyM chestHe staBjrered awKy
nnd witnesses' sdtd Poe fired twice
more at him, each shot taking
eirect.

'Wounded In Chest
Poe fled and was pursued by

Chief ot Police Henry Clflre. In
reply to Clflre's order to surrender
Poe threatened, the officer with a
pistol. Slflre thot Poe In the chest.
Poe ran Into a pool halt and Clflre
stood behind an automobile and
they exchanged shots.

.David .J. Lahy, former judce. ac
costed Poo when ho went from tHo
pool Hall Into an adlolnlnc bulldlne.

) and Induced hlrn lo surrender.
Poe was takin to a hospital. Phy-

sicians said his condition was se-
rious.

Tarrant Pioneer
Dies At Crossing

FOIIT WORTH. Tex-- SeDt. 17
tUP). Walter L. Looney, 48, a res-
ident ot Tarrant county 3d years.'
was killed late yesterdayat Stop 2
on ino aiias-T-o-rt Worth lnterur-ba- n

,bya car drlyw by his ac-- ,

qualntan.ee, Sam Speight, Handley.
Witnessessaid Looney was run-

ning across the doublo tracks ap-
parently to catch an Interurban
going In the opposite direction. Hi's
s?icn was crushed.

POwEK TLANT EAUNINGS
IUtOMISE TAXLKSS CITY

PONCA CITY, Okla. UP) This
city, one of the few la the United
Stateswhich have had no general
municipal tax for seven years, will
have novelty levy of any kind by
1931, Harry A. Hayward, city fl-- v

nanco commissioner, predicts.
Earnings ot the city's electric

- and water plants have taken care
of the general tax. Hayward said
accrued surplus would make nn--

' nual bond payments on outstandi-
ng- bonded Indebtedness.

t
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

TEXARKANA, Ark., Sept. 17.
(UP), Howard Weaver was dead
here today,.from a wound received
when'a&nqtgun he was cleaning
dlscfiargjajjccldentally. The charge
severed'an artery nnd Weaver died
Oj' few' hours later. Weaver,27, lived
here.

u

CAPS

Boys' adjustable,
button top, full silk Jined,
guaranteed non-breakab- le

visor, leather lip sweat

49c

NewFall

What will YOU have,.,
Bnap brim or welt? Gray
or tan? Light or Dark?
Mndo pf thick, rich felts. .

with nifty linings,
and genuine leather

SongsOf 'PersonalityGirV .' V
HeardIn SundayRadio Hour

nt !(. VMHWh. iB

MHBH i JWBBBBWti
BlUle Dausclia take's the part of the personality clrl In the new

Sundayafternoon featureon WAUC-CB-S, tho Radio Revue. She ulnzt.

SenatorSays Session.
'Born In Passionsof theHour'

Hits At Government'sHeart
AUSTIN, Sept. 17 (UP). The

farmers' session ofthe Texas legis-
lature, "born In the passions of the
hour and through tho rouslngs of
the rabble," is striking at the very
heart of democratic government,
Senator T. J. Holbrook of Galves-
ton declared today.

Lamenting that the Texas legis-
lature should be seeking to inter
fere with private business In a

observed by the nation as
"Constitution Week," SenatorHol
brook neverthelessurged passage
of the Long cotton holiday plan, if
any.bill at all.

WwKS8.

week

"If you must destroy the liber
ties and privileges of G.000,000 peo

The New 1931 Style Creations
May now be had

At Burr'sNew Lower Prices

HATS
$350

Special

SHOES
Boys' gun side blucher ox-
ford, a real shoe for a real
boy. Genuine leather
throughout, - Good styles.

$1.98
SUlf CASE

Deep steel frame, metal
safety hinges, brassed
lock arid fasteners,riveted
metal corners.

89c
PANTS

Young men's dress pants,
assorted fancy patterns,
college Btylcs.

$2.98
HOSE '

Men's fancy silk hose, the
best money can bUy.in all
tho new fall patterns.

39c

ple, then adopt the Long bill as the
people desire." Ho objected to a
percentagerestriction bill because
It is not wanted by farmers, he
claimed,- - and still alms a vital blow
at the constitution.

"You cannot by any legislative
action change an economic situa-
tion of God's creation," Senator
Holbrook declared. "You're about
to do a thing that' will end every-
thing the authors ot our consti-
tution sought to do."

He pointed to the spectre of so-

cialism that menaces a demo-
cratic republic when government
interferes with private business,
and argued that no governmental

H LI
growing

LINGERIE
Ladies' bloomers, panties
and step-in- s, of heavy
rich 'rayon. You can't ap-
preciate the till you
have worn

49c
HOSIERY

all silk chiffon and
service with

curved French
heel.

98c
TAMS

have just a
shipment of NEW'
FELT 'tarns. You must
try one of

49c

i- - .115-11-7 EastSecond - . ., ..t .

"mtadllng" had oyer proved
He rcnd.tq the senate'a

letter from Richmond, signed.
Farmers, Bankers, Lawyers and
Business Men ot South Texas,, pro
testing legislative action, on cot
ton. VWe appeal t6 you to fight
ajiy bill to place control of cotton
production In the handsof tho Tex-
as legislature. We bclicvo In ncre--
ago reduction,yes, but let the, far
mers reduce acreageof their own
.volition," they pleaded.

'

CorpusChrist! Man
On 10,000 Bond

COUPUS CHKlSiTI, Sept. 17.
(UP) W. L. Lewis, was held 'under
$10,000 bond today, charged with
tho murder of Paul Setllff, 'killed
In a shooting affray at Violet "gin
Sept. 8. Lewis' son, Earl, died also

wounds received In tho ex-
changeof sliots.

TIIKE IICTIIED 200 FKET -
WATSONVILLE. Calif. (INS).

Two hundred feet below the sur--.
face oi the earth a giant redwood,
seven feet In diameter, has been
discovered. Tho three was encrust--
ed with clay and was In a perfect
state of preservation. It is be
lieved that untold ages ago when
the ocean covered this section tho
tree fell. Century after Century
passed with the top soil gradually
shifting.

GRASSIIOri'KUS DID IT
ELKHART, Ind. (INS). After

spending $10 to have the radiator
of their car repaired, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H Bcardsley, just returned from
a motor trip in Northern Michl
gan, reported that tho trouble was
the presence pf two quarts of grass
hoppersIn tho radiator.

One Woman
Lost 47 Lbs. of Fat
In 3 Months and

FeelsYears Younger
I have been taking Kruschen

Salts for nearly 3 months. I have
continued taking one teaspoonfnl
in warm water every morning. I
then weighed 217 .pounds, was al-
ways bothered with pains In my
back '.nd lower part Of abdomen
and sides..

"Now I am glad to say I(am a
well woman, feel much stronger,
years younger and my weight Is
170 I. do not only feci
better but' I look better, so all my
friends say."

A bottle of Kruschen Salts tlmt
lasts 4 weeks costsbut 85 cents ct
Collins Bros. Drugs. Take one
half teaspoon In a glass ot hot w- -
ter every morning before break
fast.

Attention to diet will help-r-cu- t

out pastry and fatty meats go
light on potatoes, butter, cream
and sugar the Kruschen way Id

the safe way to lose fat. Try one
bottle aqd If not joyfully satisfied

money back. adv.- -

$098

You will discover in this group the smartest fall
shoes for women and girls! Black kids and
satins in clever one-stra-p, tie, andpump models.High,
Low, or Cuban heels. See them today!

value
them.

Ladies'
weight hose,

picot top,

We received
the

them.

Free

from

How

pounds.

MILLINERY
We receive weekly ship-
ments of ladles'hats. You
will always find something
new in this department.

$1.88
Ready-To-Wc- ar

New dressesare arriving
weekly, you can't imagine
the style and quality of
thesedressestill you have
tried one on.

$6.90

SILK CREPE
VELOA CREPE is one of
the leading materials for
fall dresses. We have a
nice selection of patterns.

88c.

y L CX Burr & Co
PfeSpring:

CBtSSfz
'

'
. .

'"THE BEST .17LACE TO SHOP AFTER, ALL"

Quits Business
in BIG SPRING

We have decided to discontinue our store at Big Spring. It is impractical to move the stock to r'

anotherof our storcs impractical and expensive. Every item in the storewill be placed on salo
at real bargainprices.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 18tii

DOORS OPENPROMPTLY 9 A. M.
In order to prepare for this Big Spring's" greatestsale thestorehasbeen closedTuesday,Wed-
nesday and Thursday. Every item of merchandise in tho storehasbeen ed and repriced

the values that will be offered you on Friday morning will be exceptional.

Readyto Weai'A,
Hundreds and hundreds pf dollars worth of fine fall ready to wear dresses for all occasions;
coatsfrom someof the bestcoat makers every item new and very desirable. In many cases
coats and dressesare marked below the cost of the garment. Not an.item in stock, reserved.

Millinery
Patricia,Clarice, andother fine hats for women all of themarenew and are in the Empire Period
shapes. Blacks, Browns and many other,colore to choosefrom. Savings will averageat least 30
per cent to you.

Men's Clothing
Suits, topcoats, overcoats and dresspants. Suits that were bought for fall were exceptional val-
ues all of them at the lpw prices they will be markedwill be so very cheap you can't afford not
to buy. Everysuit and.coat hasbeen reducedfor quick selling savings of at least 0 per cent.

Men's Furnishings
Shirtcraft shirts, Cooper socks, Hickok belts, Cooper shorts, shirks and underwear every item
mentioned one that is known for real value and for theservice it will give. The entire fall stock
mustbe disposedof it hasbeenpriced to saveyou 30 to 50 per cent.

Boys' Clothing
Suits, pants, shirts, underwear, etc, for boys of 6 to 12 yearsof age. The entire stock is new
and very desirable all of it is to be and placed on sale at very low QUIT BUSINESS
PRICES..Savings for you of at least33 1-- 3 per cent.

Piece Goods
Silks, satins, print silks, percales,outings, In fact almostany type piece goods for those who sew
and maketheir own clothes. All of the new fall. and winter stocks at, the original prices they
were great values marked now to show out of the ordinary savingsfor you.

Silk Hosiery
Sheerchiffon, service weight, mesh hose, outsize stockings shadesthat are new and authen-
tic for fall and winter. Brown, black, gun metal, etc. And children'sdress hoseand sporty type
stockings all hosiery greatly, reduced for quick selling.

Women's Shoes
High grade dress shoes for women street type3, dresstypesand arch supporttypes shoes that,
are made for women who care. Good colors; good stylesand shoesfor the coming fall andwinter
season.. They are all and priced to show you from 25 to 5G per cent savings.

Mens Shoes
Bostonlans and Packardsfor young men Peters.shoes for scml-dre-ss and work fine calf and
kid skins made into styles that will please you all shoes fpr men must go and are priced very
low for quick selling you can savtfat least30 per cent on fine high' grade footwear.

Work Clothing
Men's and bovs' overalls work pants work gloves work shirts. AH have been priced at ridic-

ulously low prices for tills sale..ThereIs a typo garmentfor every workman savings are remark-
able.

NOT AN ITEM RESERVED!
Not a single'item in the entire stockwill be reserved every piece of new fall merchandise being
marked to a new low price.

Sale Begins Friday, September 18th

"THE BEST PLACE TO &HOP AFTER ALL"
9 .!
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rabllthtd Uunday morning and

ch aturnoon except Saturday and
Sunday-- by

D1Q 81'IUNH llKUALD. INC.
Itobert W Jacob! limine Manager
Wendell Uedlchek Managlnc Cdltor

MOTiCU TO SUnsCIIIIIKPI
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nw addresses,

Olllrei I0 . nril at.
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Mall Carrier
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BIX Uonthl 117& 1 14
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Of Royal Love

TT IS pretty hard on plant.
are kings n oer SO of sauer-an-d

queens. when Vraut and ofage Thoy at one
can ask do of usin-so- me

them land for the pasturage of cattle
to there are

nice young princes or pretty prin-
cesses of humor and
good dispositions waiting around to
get married, too

announcement that King
Carol II of has sent his
friend, M. Manoilescu to Rome to

the hand of Princess Maria
Francesca. oungest daughter of
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy,
brings the marriage problems of
the sons and daughters of the
reigning houses of Europe into the
srotlight again. Even the
Rumanian government has denied
the in WASHINGTON of can--

cus-lta-lsr.j .. ,,, W,K, old Britishthe point remains the same
Maria Francescais onI 17 She

has had to get thrill
out of watching soldiers on
dress in the that even
a princess can do But she be
married to a king from another
land.

There are so man) things Maria
Francescahas never Being
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SYNOr'SIS. Juanlta's discovery

that her chaperone, the martjuesa,
is responsible for the robbery of
a number of friends, causes
them both tc leave Kirk Stan-ar-d

s home without a word to him
or Nelly Belaise, grandmoth--

Turrit notInt n Knlntr Vi a iicaH
returns to the gambling l'.1. ca" ,th.e su,DPer

.. k ni.m hA - .i. again
his discovery that She, Juanita,
is Beatrix Montega, wanted for a

era Cruz crime Juanita, pros-
trated by tho knowledge that
Divitt knows her past, heeds the
death-be-d request of his wife,
Molly, to resume her work as the
resort veiled cigarette girl
Meanwhile, Gabreau,Divitt's ter-an-t.

tells her that Kirk, know-
ing and loving her as Senorita
Flores, has been told by
Hotel Tijon tnat sheand the mar-que-sa

have

Chapter 34
THE MAKQUESA-- PLANS

the, marquesa.jjus" would rather
was a wtnower now What was
to prevent their combining as they
nad once T

Not here in New Orleans; that
wms out of the question. But Phllly
again . .

The thought had kept her a will-
ing prisoner In her room. For that

haa fallen was "!slde- - "nturein with a common--! he re-- 1

eir. tr. rr of the Hon. Lillian P.,H,...idownstalrs where feared she

the
she

had

life
gieve--

the

he

the
she

the

?n
up.

In

and

require Sir
be

to
of

,and

ter

direct

her

his

might recognized.

cJ

Divitt, she told herself, was
straightening already after the
blow of Molly's death Today he
had even seemed to see her .as
they passed each other 6n the bal
cony.

How are you. Mister Divitt?"
she had Jked, and he had answer-
ed, 'Oh, 'well enough." She would
go in to see him.

Rain rain droning on the bal
cony, dripping from the eaves.Who
would have supposed the heavens
could hold all this rain?

They did not play so late In the
parlors now Spike would perhaps
come up earlier to the office where
ne counted his gains every night
anu put mem the safe. Not many
gains these nights and he was not
long counting them.

She would listen for him to come,
give him time . . .

The marquesa her opu-
lent curves in the red satin gown
combed her black hair carefully,
thrust In a comb, fastened
the shaped earrings. . .

She waited by the window till
Divitt came up the stair. The of-
fice door closed She waited ten
minutes more while the rain
droned Then she laid the beaded
led cape about her and went along
the balcony to Divitt's door. She
knocked.

Divitt asked first who was there
"It is me Carlota.'"
He opened then, and he stepped

in, tfnlllng.
"Where've you been?" he
--Nowhere," softly, "rm .juat go--

"K ne closed tho door and she
added. "If you will let me. I am

lonely.

omo

Divitt's

crescent

The evening's gains, a neatly
counted pile of bills, lay on the
desk. Divlt thrust them Into a
drawer, banked the drawer shut.

"Let you?" he said. "You've probacy been going out every night,. I have not," protestedthe mar
quesa."But a man a man I met
at the Cranshawo wrote me that If
I come back in me I 'mug come up

a H'l supper to--to tils rooms for
night. He said the letter to the
Tljon.- -

Thoallusbn to the Cranshawa
w-a-s unfortunate.Divitt had reasoc
to be nervous regarding UmberU
end the. Cratuhaw diamonds toV
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night It was past the hour when
Umberto should have telephoned
him. "Uptown 0666"' "No. Wrong
number. ' Then he would have
known everything was all right.

The marquesswent on softly.
"I am so lonely I say myself.

Juanita
, Ih I am

and tell

said Divitt, "is an ides
of vou Who is

this man?"

part
team

seed

The liked the
and the way Divitt asked it.

"Mr Eric she an
swered with eyes,
chosen carefully.

rucompens

l'ertalnlng

Hampshire

Consecration

go,to

departed.

wedding

tomorrow
"That,"

entirely worthy

marquesa question

Ledbetter,"
dropped having

Divitt nodded "Ledbetter Is not
in New Orleans," he remarked "He
sailed for Pans and the Orient
something like a week ago"

He muy havegone sudden," said
the marquesa.

leaf

Just as well you found out, isnt
if" observed Divitt.

"I do not want to go," ehe an
swered, laying by her cape. "I am

Spike, reflected so lonely 1 much

Jersey

in

dressed

so

Scattered

talk to you. . . It is too bad the
parlors have go down "

"Who says the parlors have gone
down?' demandedDivitt,

But have they not? ... So many
people do not come any more."

"It's the new ohief of police
They're afraid."

Divitt had risen, walked to the
window. This Cranshaw Job .. .
Things had been too easy for Um
berto , . .

Ever slnco Juanita and th" mar-
quesa had coma back he had had a
lurking premonition of evil.

Molly's death had overshadowed
it for a while; later it had returneJ
In the marquesaa presence he
seemed to feel it more She was
like a red omen of disaster

"I am so scrry for jou. Spike.
ine marquesa--s nuclcv murmur.

no

to

"We had i nlze place In Phllly.

He did not answer, standing by
me wiuuow. ine marquesa rose.
stole to him softly. Her arm was
about him before he knew that she
was there.

"Splke--car- o mio, let us be as we
were before.

Divitt turned with such violence
that she fell againstthe desk, star
ing at mm with startled eyes.

The telephone ranir behind her.
Divitt picked It up "Get out." he

said, motioningwith his headto the
door.

I he marquesa'seyes began to
smolder.

"Pay me what you owe me," she
said,

A strange voice was coming from
the telephone in Divitt's hand. Di-

vitt pressed the mouthpiece a trainst
his chest, spoke again to the mar
quesa.

"Get the hell out of here"
Toward evening of the next dav

the sun comq but, went down clear
and red. That night there were
stars,

Juanita dressedalmost automati-
cally, bo binding was Molly's last
request, so clos6 seemed the pros-
pect of release, Gabreau stopped
at her window as she pinned her
veil.

"Umberto get caught last night,"
us sum anu grinned

Juinlta paused "Where?"
"A house call de Cranshavys. it

In de papers. De marquesashow 11

to me. I think she glad."
Juanita sat down on tho window

sin, iieiease seemed very dose.
umuerl9 caught.

"You might have been there, top,
Gabreau. '

Gabreau shook his head.'If I be
dere he would not be caught.Divitt
need me .In an parlor."

What will they do with him?"
"I don't know. Mebbs It will get1

HOW'S jqwl
H EALTH
&h , jPr,riXW.yn

Dr. Iota GaUtfon Acadcmrel MidVhvt
STAI.K1NQ DISEASE I

The widespread Interest In in
fantile paralysisoffers us an op
portunity to show how a dlseasoIs,
so to say, stalked to Its lair,

Some scientistsmaintain that in
fantito paralysis Is a. new disease;
others bring convincing proof to
show that It Is a very ancient dis
ease.

Since the latter part of the 18th
century a great deal of material
has been gathered on Infantile
paralysis,until today It hasbecame
a fairly well defined condition.

In defining a dlseaso. It Is Im
portant to scparato It from other
similar conditions and to establish
what scientists call a "picture
characteristic of tho disease. This
picture makes diagnosis possible,
anu method lor treating or pre-
venting tho dlseaso follow as tho
product of further study.

In the case of infantile paralysis.
Its cause was not even approxi-
mated until the beginning of the
present century.

Then it was shown that the dis-
ease, infantile paralysis, is caus-
ed "by a filterablo virus, a living
agent, too small to be Been under
our most powerful microscopesj
and fine enough to pass through
an unglazcd porcelain filter.

The experimental manner ln
which this was shown is somewhat
as follows:

A portion of the spina) cord of u
cnna tnat died or infantile paraly-
sis was taken and mado into nn
emulsion. This emulsion was in-
stilled directly into the brain of a
monkey. Within a definite period
of time, the monkey developed thj
disease.

Upon the" death of this animal
th ediscose could be transmittedto
other monkeys using an emulsion
made from the first animal'sspinal
cord.

The fact that the agent of infan
tile paralysis affected the brain
and spinal cord was evident from
the paralysis the victims suffered.

Careful study under the micro
scope of the nerve cells of persons
dying- of the disease, revealed the
damage which the cells suffered.

Tomorrow Stalking A Disease II
us ln trouble. De paperssay Um--4
Derto will tell nothin. but mebbe
dey will trace him here. Dat what
de marquesasay. She Is pack' her
tronic

"De paper say It think Umbertol
have to do all de robberies, but he
will not tell wliat he do wit de loot.
He will not tell nothin' . . . Look
What I tell you?"

juanita looting, saw the mar
quesa's. trunk being carried down
tthe stair. She arranged her veil.
fastenedthe pearl ring on the cord
that dropped inside her breast, foi
lowed Gabreau down the stair.

The marquesaopened her door
sortly and looked out. Yet she
knew that Divitt was not there. He
had been gone all day Now he was
,n Uie parlors.

The marquesa had ben gone al
so, had finally securedreservations
on a steamerbound f r Spain. Herl
passport she had had for months
mis was the moment she had
awaited when every one should be
in the parlors.

In the dark of the balcony the
marquesacrept to Divitt's window.

roKe a pane Quickly she unfast
ened the catch, crawled ln. Divitt
the night before, had thrust the
counted bills Into a drawer, rathci
than work the combination of the
salejn her presence.

Immediately after the telenhonc
call she had heard him leave the
office, ln the disturbed hours that
nad followed there was a chance
that he had not thoueht of the
money again.

The marquesalaughed softlv as
she opened tho drawer. She pushed
ine Dins into her bag. opening the
other door, going out by way ol
.no njon.

Boarding a taxi, she saw the
Stanard llmouslpe passing toward
Rondeaustreet. Kirk was inside.
ana jMeliy.

"Back at her old tricks," laughed
tne marquesa.

At the dock she took time to
scribble a note:

The DuBols crown jewels, the
Foucho pearls and other things
you seek are in the room over the
kitchen at 8 Michel street."
Bhe wrote on the envelope the

name of the new chief of police,
put on a special delivery stamnand
luruppeait in a box.

ivopyngnt, uodd. Mead & Co.)
A broken bank ... a woman's

faint . . . police then from Di-
vitt's place Monday a scream!

READY
AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU

--Witli-
Everythlng the market af-
fords in
Fruit and Vegetables, Ment

nd Poultry. Finest Of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit us
In our new home, just 'phon.

We Deliver
Foster-Crenslia- w

Grocery & Market
Ml East 3rd Phono lij)

Freshest of Vegetables, Mentana Poultry, Full Line of Hl.rh
Grade Groceries. Everything
Good to Eat and We Cheerfui'v
and Quickly Deliver Your Or
der.

HOT DABBECUE DAILY
Full Lino Of School

Supplies
Hi-Scho-ol Grocery

And Market
Phon) 78

MabelStarkTrainsWild Onei
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MISS M.UIKLSTAKK

Weight 103 poundj Height me
dlum. Ejcs, blue. Face, smiling
features,delicate; and wUh a stci
as light as Peter Pan.

This ln a paragraph describes
Mabel Stark, subjugaior of tigers
consort of tjiat mout ferociouj oi
animals the black panther, and of
ficially recognized as the world'i
most daring trainer of wild beasts

were you to meet Miss Stark
without knowing her profession, you
would never guess that sho dallv
risks her life with a mixed group
of snarling, roaring jungle "cats'
let, that is just what she does. N(
other feature of the Al G. Barnes.
Circus furnishes quite the thril"
Jiat Is experienced when this slip
of a girl seemingly skips Into the
very jaws of tho seventeen Royal
Bengal tigers that answer to hei
command.

"The secretof It Is verv slmnle.'
Bays Miss Stark. "Keep close In up-
on the animals you are working
and no harm is likely to come tc
you. Never let yourself be plac:i
upon the defensive, always take the
onenslve tack. As long as I keep
after my animals they back up. L
you Keep close to a horses heel,
you are not likely to receive a bad
kick, and this In a measure is true
of 'cats' And, most cesentlal of all

Drastic
reduction
IN ONE-WA- V FARESTO

CALIFORNIA
AND ARIZONA

ijjjjBgsJuu(ri2

PHOENIX
IJD5ANGELE5

5AN FRANCISCO

ON SALE DAILY

$31.20

31.20

$33.20

(Good in Cbalr Cars or Coaches!
These creatty reduced one-wa-y

MHM UltCl bbUIHIllUUailGUS J

coacnuana reaminscoaircirson
fast, line trains.
Vou have the safety,speed, com-
fort andscenicattractionsat lower. It' fh. .MMf ArtAkl. ....II.I.mmi, li lit vwifiiuiiawicacllMUtCwayjo so.when you want to save
rime-an-d money.
Travel by traln-a- nd RELAX!

Similar Reductionsto Many
Other Places

FRANK JENSEN. G. P. A.
DALLAS. TEXAS

To the

TF

keep smiling To look vrorricd i
one way of showing fear and onct.
that is apparent,scilous results arc
likely to follow"

Trilned wild animal nets are tc
tho foic ln this season's Al G
Barnes Circus program but those
patrons who favor a different klnc
of cntertninmenrwill find 200 men
and women performers and sWty
merry-face-d clowns provided fot
their amusement when the circus
exhibits in Big Spring on Saturday,
Sept 19.
. Doors will be openedat 1 and "

p. m. Performances beginning at I
and 8 p. m.

Plnland will reduce
expenditures.

of

government

Ackerlyv

MRS. U M.BROWN
Mr. and Mrs. B. B.SUnflcM, vIlnrmaford, Miss Corcno Hard--

ly, Miss Newton arid Mlaa .Tn,... -
Whlto attended InstltuC.al Lubbock last Mbnday, TuescUv
and Wednesday,

Andy .Brown mado a bvislneM
trip to Mcreta Saturday.

Mr. Mrs. W. O, Bowl In an,.
children are YlstUnjr their parent
Mr. and Mr. S. Y. Bowlln.

Miss Alcen' Brown visited
Mrs. W. A. Karnest of ni.
Saturday night and Sundny

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorscy Womoved the past wcek ;to K f
where Mr. Dorsey will be closer towork with the Farmers' Qln

Mr. and Mrs, Lester-Brow- n

ie
Sa.?,Ry from Bevue andWichita. Falls.

Somethinglike 12 or 15 hat. .

cotton woro ginned by the tw.,
gins here last week and many far-mers are starting nteUinn- ....
week.

Mr Harmaford. Drlnclnni f ...
school, spent the week-en-d visit"
ing relatives 1 Big Snrlnir.

Owing to tho busy time of th,
season, the Methodist revival did
noi oegin on Sunday, 13th.

Spain'ssewing machine Industiv
Is seekln ggovcrnmentaid.

Tho Now

GeneralMotors
RADIO

Is hero and can bo purchis
ed on G. M. A. C. plan
Complete stocks to

from

D. W. & H. S. Fav
1080 Settleslintel ilid

Before Buy a
RADIO

Sec tho NEW GENERA I
MOTORS RADIO. A pro.l

uct or General Motors.
Easy terms on G.M. A. C

plan.

D.W.&H.S.Faw
108S SettlesHotel Bid.

Mr. Farmer!
Have your cotton ginnedin a gin

whereyousharein

theprofits

At the end of this when we figure our
profits, ho will return to each of our cus-
tomers, in cash, 50 per cent of tho profit, on
every bale of cotton that we gin. Bring your
cotton to us for ginning so that you can
sharein this extra dividend. It may mean
all that ydu will make on your cotton this
year.

50
our profits go

to our farmer customers

We liandle a complete lino, if SwectcoDairy
and poultry feeds,stock salt and other larra
needs. At prices you can afford to pay. "

PLANTERS GIN CO., Inc.

109 B. N. Second

of

BV

teachers'

and

alh

JIM BLACK,

tho

choose

Phone

You

Phone

Cotton Raisers

Mgr.

Big Spring, Texas

HOWARD COUNTY
In addition to reducing thq price of ginning
andwrapping $1.75 per bale,we aregoing to C
divide theprofits of thegin on a 50-5- 0 plan to
bedistributed on a per balebasis.

i

farmers Gm Co.
'

105 E. N. 3rd

i

"
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ContinentalCo.
Ojp ens Contest

riJii" Herald,Today
m

'' KPONCA CITY, OKI4., Seiit. 17.--
r

, A.jPrlzo contestin which $10,000 In
,casl?Is being offered for the best

inwer to a question was an
nounced here toUay by Continental
OH Co. The contest la backed by

.v the largest, ndvcrtlslng campaign
tho company has ever used.

J Today's advertisement announc-"- i

Irig Iho cash pilzo contestIs appear
. lrigSIn 1689 Newspapers, with

ft

jr

combined cliculntlon of more than
8,000,000. The advertisingIn connec-
tion with thin prize contest will
constitute ono of the largest cam-'palgn-s

over conducted by an oil
company during a similar period ol
Jlnie, accordingto "Wesley I. Nunn

-- advertisingmanagerof Continental
Oil Company.

"During 1931 Continental will
spend considerably moro than hall

., of its entire advertisingbudget for
newspaper pace," sold Mr. Nunn
"Despite tho general downward
trend Of business conditions during
tho early port of this year, we have
decided, to increase our udvcrtislni;
budget The result haB been that wc
have had a very worthwhile In
crease In volume of business this

. yoar, and have definitely proved

.

the wisdom of going after business
bya stronger advertising appeal
during the depression
periods."

Thscontestannourccd todny is
one in which $10,000 in cash prizes
arc offered fpr telling how the "hid
den ouart" of Conoco Germ "Pro
cessedMotor Oil benefits motorists

n Is "What becomes of
the 'hidden quart' and how docs
this quart benefit the motorist?"
Thero are 29 prizes, first prize be
ing J5.O00.

Tho contest closes at midnight,
September'J8, 1931, with all com- -

muriicntlons being sent to Conti
-- nental "OH Company. Ppnca City,

- Okla. Judgesof the contestarc Dr
W. B. BIzzell, presidentof the Uni
vcrsity of Oklahoma; John A.

' Hunter, professorof mechanical en-
gineering, University of Colorado,

"and Frank L. Martin, associate
j dean, School of Journalism,Unher

slty of Missouri.

2,014,100 TREES TO PLANT
HARIUSBURG, Ea. (INS).

T 1

Close of the shipping season for
nursery 'stock from the Rockv!ew
state prison nursery showed a
record of 2,014,100 'trees sent out
for reforestationpurposes,the state

IE

department of forests and waters
announced.
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$5.95

(Coat Dresses)

$
values

for Boys

to
Bulls that tho little "men''
will like. The fabrics nre

good and the,OUAI .

ITY of Is
Truly. ...real bar-

gains In suits for little fel- -
low

V,- -

Major League
Leaders

By UNITED PKESS
The following averaccscomplied

by United Press Include games of
September 15.
Leading" batters

& Club G AB n H Pet
Simmons, Ath. .120 483 101 184 .381
Buth, Yanks. . .133 489 133 183 .374
Morgan, Ind'ns 128 457 80 1G2 .350
Cochrane, Ath. 117 440 81 154 .345
Gehrig, YnnkB. 143 572 153 197 .344
Klein, Phillies 139 658 118 192 .344

Homrferans:
Gehrig, Yankees 14.
Ruth, Ynnkees 10. '
Klein, Phillies 31.
Avcrlll, Indians 30.
Oft, Giants 28.
Runs batted In:
Gehrig, Yankees 172.
Ruth, Yankees 146.
Avcrlll, Indians 134.
Cronln, Senators 122.
Chapman, Yankees 115.
Klein, Phillies 115.
Runs:
Gehrig, Yankees 153.
Avcrlll, Indians 130.
Klein, Phillies 118.
Chapman, Yankees 114
Hits- -

Gehrig, Yankees 167
L. Waner, Pirates 197.
Terry, Giants 190.
Cuyler, Cubs 192.
Klein, Phillies 192.

.,

The Sanitary Barbers won from
the Cities Service team last night
coming from behind a 133-pi- n lead
by outdistancing the oil companj
men 172 pins In tho final game.

Ernest of the barbers was high
for singles with 211 pins Paul Mad-
ison of the bi.rbcrs was high for
threegames, with 555 pins

Beaty Laundry will meet the
Main Street club Friday night.

. 127 123 407
158 138 211 507

389
P. . 158 191 206 555
F. .. 150 162 173 485

758 742 843 2343

.

. .

Cade
Davenport
Wells

..

Sanitary Barbers
Welch ..157
Ernest
Jimmle ...,.135 124.130

Madison
Merrick

Totals

Porter
Pierson

Totals

Service

I Recreation

$12.95
to

$16.50
values. .

ffii" Values i

in

Cities

$29.50

. 189 164
185
175
189
158
896

119
141
145
138
737

--WJUmWgAH- torn w

'.

13G '
119
150
119
671 2301

The club made Its de--l

. .

llaal

141

for
to

All thews suits liae two
pairs of trousers... .Tal!or
made garments tluit aro
made to please tho jounff fel-

low who demands
unusually good ,

but In tho bowling league lastnight
with a win over the American

Gene Searcycontinued to knock
the pins coming and going last
for high scoring honors for s
glo game and also high total,

Jlccrentlon dull
Toups ........v, 123 175
Furr 112 170
Payne, 146 138
Searcy m. . 158 184
Blind , ,... 35 135

Totals C74 802
American

409

Wilcox .,...... 137 SiS
Dcats 147 ISO 451

Cecil ..., 179 188
Ellis ..,,....1.. 170 16S 494

Blind ,.tt.,.. 139
Totals J

I

MAN'S CLUB'
ENID, Okla Okla

homa's American Legion formed a
"last a ' at Its recent con

here. It Is to hold annua)
sessions until death claims its
member.

SERVICES OWA
DES MOINES, la. (INS).

Statewide Religious with
Governor Dan Turner
E. E. Henry as principal
speakers' be held at
year's Iowa State Fair on Sunday,
Sept 30, according to plans an-

nounced Iowa State Sun-

day School
Iowa

Hundred ol
tlmlur sav--

to all
part of the

Look At Our Prices and , . , . ,

. . , . . If You Aro
. Not Your

' Vfttl Ho

Legion

FQRM LAST
Sept,

vention

FAIR

Services

Gideons.

BARGAINS

nation.

13i

ICO
106
135

sin- -

420

444
538
405

740 2225

140 111
Dr.

137 454

159
135' 405
772 710 701 21D2

, .17. UP)

man club

last

AT

W. and Dr.
tho

will this

by the
and the

inzi.

PASO $9.15
$3.15

FORT $7.95
S1.95
15.55

SAN 15.55
LOS 2G.25

CITY $20.95
$28.95

Phono

End of the Week
FRIDAY andSATURDAY

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
at Mellinger's

Fall Dresses

Values

Chic Coats--

$24.50

$95

17

Bowling

$A75

$A85
EmpressEugenie

TRAVEL

SOUTHLAND
GREYMOUND

t J f V

JustReceived!

New Tom SawyerSuits
$1.49 to $6.95

Jersey Suits That All

127

148

135

EL

S37

New Fall Clothing
$2.45

manufacture

Notes

New Hafs $1.79

$6.95
Young Men

$10 $22.50

something

Association,

QUALITY
Asildels Guaranteed

Entirely Satisfied
Mdnpy
RKFUNDEI)

BUS

ABILENE
WORTH

SWEETWATER
HOUSTON

ANTONIO
ANGELES

KANSAS
CHICAGO

TERMINAL
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Please

for Men
$12.50 to $25

These suits for men "ire--,

band tailored and silklined.
They represent values un-

heardof In previous days. To
see the group Is to reallio
their worth...

Every

fev9

Will

Mellinger's
victor mellTnger

Main at 3rd Main at 3rl

A'sDownTribe
For 100thWin

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 17r-T- ho

world champion Philadelphia Ath--
. - h. . . .. . .i.letlcs, after cilnchinis-,theirnmi-n

American League pennant Tues-
day, Wednsilay won their one
hundredth came of the season by
defeating the Cleveland Indians,
7-- .

Earnshaw allowed tho Indians
only six hits In winning his twenti
eth game of tho season. Mickey
Cochrane had to lcavo the game
because of a wrenchedknee.

SENATORS 0. BROWNS S

WASHINGTON, SepU 17.
Trounclnj: St. Louis 0 to 2 the
WashingtonSenatorsdrew another
half gameahead of tho New York

In tho cjoso between the
two for second place".

Tho Yankees were .Idle today,- -

the results of the gamo hero leav-
ing Washington one and one-ha-lf

gamesahead.
Al Crowdcr was credited with

his eighth straight win by the' vic
tory over the Browns, appearing
In their last game against the
Senatorsthis season.

Flrpo Marbcrry relieved Crowder
after the end of tho seventh,,yield
ing only one of tho 10 hits and
none-- of the runs garneredby OL
Louis.

BOSTON 2, CHICAGO 1
BOSTON, Sept. 17. John Col

11ns' Red Sox bounded out of the
cellar of the American League
Wednesday with a 2 to 1 victory
over Chicago's White Sox. The
climb was duo largely to Eail
Webb's sixty-secon- d and sixty-
third doubles of the season, blows
which pub him within one of tying
George Burns' world record of 04

for a season.

IPIPIPTPIPIP

IN CASH

FactNo. 1 Thousandsof motorifts
andserviceftation menhaveobserved
thatafteracarhasbeengiven Its fir it
fill of Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor
Oil and is driven 200 to 350 miles, a
look at the crankcasegaugeshows
thataboutone quartof oil is

missing. . . but
FactNOt 2 Thesesamepeoplehave
noticed that on the secondand later
fillings with Conoco Germ Processed
Motor Oil, scarcelya drop of oil will
disappearduring the first 350 miles
and noneat 500 and up to
1,000 miles!

above facts have been checkedby1

tefts with cars that use six quarts
of oil for the crankcase,cars in good mechan-

ical condition and driven at ordinary ratesof
speed.Thesefactswill also prove true for your

.car, in proportion to the amountof oil your

29
First

4th and 5th Prizes $500
6th, 7th, 8th and 9th Prizes - - - - $100
10th, 11th, and Prizes -- - $50
14th through 29th Prizes - - - - $25

WILL BE

til soon fter the conuA clout
jKibW. Announcementof (It winnrrt
WtUtx mad in ibis ncwippr.

THE JUDGE
DR. W. B. BIZZELL, FrfiUtnt

Uvtri4ijr ! OLUkMaa

JOHN A. HUNTER
Titltutfl EatlaHrlaf,

Uaivtriiir ( CU4
FRANK L. MARTIN, AitecUlt Dtta
Sltt! l fnmlltm, Ualwtlir ! Mliuoti

AMD
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Fair's Visitors
To SeeStrides

In Radio

NEW YORK. Sept 17. UP) Two
years' progress In television is to
be revealed to the public this
month.

It .wilt bo visualized through the
demonstrationof radio pictures on
a screen ten feet square the llrst
showing outside tho laboratory.

Under tho direction of U. San- -

trbrln, youthful Chicago engineer,
equipment is to operated during
tho eighth annual Radlo-Elcctrlc- at

World's fair In Now York, Septem
ber 21 to 26, Inclusive, showing
both transmission and reproduc
tion, with tho received pictures
varying from feet to ten feet
square.

ONLY
GERM OFFERS

Conoco
Motor Oil can do.

the
of
is sim-

ple no
of

or'oil is

of

13 th

c

A.

bo

two

-

Hon of television was made two
years ago. ,

Ellctrlcal History Recalled
The show also win mark tho

ebration of tho anniver
sary of thb of Uie

of
basis of modern radio and electric-
al apparatus.

Included will be a display of rep-
licas of Inventions of Michael Far
aday, and JosephHen
ry, American, supplied oy tno Dew
lork museum of sclenco and In
dustry,

In addition to television
ior ootn transmission andrecep
tion, there will be set up two
glass - walled broadcast, studios
whero visitors may watch

artists at "work in regular
network programs.
' Another feature of the show Is to
be tho crownlncr of tho tlilnl radio
queen, to be selected from a groUp

Tho previous demonBtra- - of croadcast entertainersrepresent

PRIZES
FOR THE BEST. EXPLAINING THE

MYSTERY OF THE HIDDEN QUART
AND TELLING HOW THIS QUART BENEFITS MOTORISTS

appar-
ently

practically

THE

crankcaseusually holds, your car's
condition and the speeds at which you drive.

What becomesof the "hidden quart"? The
answer is easy if you study the Facts given
above and in mind the things that only

Germ Proc-
essed
The explanationof
whereabouts the
"hidden quart"

knowledge motors
necessary.

Remember The
"hidden quart"

PRIZES
Prize

$5,000
Second $2,000
Third .....:..$1,000

12th

WINNERS ANNOUNCED

UkWhIu)

ASSISTANT

COIMOCO,
GERM

VROCESSED

Sight
cel

hundredth
discovery princi-

ple electro-magnctl- o induction,

Englishman,

studios

large

micro-phon-o;

public

AMERICA'S REFINER
PROCESSED OIL

ANSWERS

keep

'technical

Prize
Prize

THE QUESTION
"What becomesof the 'hidden

quart' and how does this m

quart benefit motorist" g
Germ ProcessedOil
does not escapethrough leakage. . . does not
burnup,wearout nor evaporate.It is "present
but unaccountedfor." FactNo. 2, given above,
proves all this.

After you've foundwhere the "hidden
quart" goes, you can easilyseethespecialbene-

fits it gives the motorist advantagesthat no
other oil can give.

M0T0R (ML

COMPLETE RULES CONTEST
Answers may l any length not exceeding 200
words; length of answerwill not determine
winners. Write answerson Official Contest
Entry Blank preferably, or on plain white
papci;. Stations and Dealers will give
you an Official ContestEntry Blank free. Elab-

orate presentationsof answerswill not count
in your favor.

Write your answer in plain, simple language.
Technical terms or special scientific knowledge
will not influence theJudge.
Contest closes midnight, SeptemberZt, Hi I,
and no entries bearing postmarks after mid-
night, September21, 19)1, will be accepted.

7.

ing stationsall ever Hm 4Un(rf.
Shewill succeed Duimtwu ilaye

of Chicago, last year'swin,
OperatorTo Get BMMt,

Durlmr tho fair. Hw YotarMt
Wireless operators agiVhUtw ilrttt
make Its annual award's so jsjow
medal to the radio otrtr "whs
accomplished the year's meet out
standing communicationfei,

Tho show Is to bo open- wlt
a talk by David Sarnorr,pream
of 71CA.

UNEVEN HEMLINES
STARK EVENING GOWNS

NEW YORK. UP) Irregular
hems plays a part In styles then
days.Many new fall evening gowns
are designedwith skirts five Inches
from the floor in front and almost
touching it In tho back.

O'hcrs havo skirts mado of
which fall Irregularly at tha

hemline. Scvoral rcw coajs had
hems 12 Inches from the floor in
front making a sharp drop "of two
Inches at tho sides.

OF

mechanical

k '

r

,

!

'- -.

o

Ask atanyConocoStationor ConocoDealer
for free entry blank, which containsinforma-
tion about Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor Oil
that may you win. Conoco Station and
Dealeremployeeswill gladlyansweryour ques--

the

Conoco

vo-

lants

help

tions. Remember,yo
do not haveto buy
anything to enter this
contcft. . . Any Conoco
Stationor Conoco
Dealer will give you,
free of charge, a con-
venientOfficial Contest
Entry Blank for writ-
ing your answer.

Answers written on
one side only of any plain white paper will be
acceptedas accreditedentries in the contest: "

But we recommend that you securean Official
Conteit Entry Blank, 'which gives valuablein-

formation aboutConoco GermProcessedMotor
Oil and its operation in motors clues about
the "hidden quart" that may help you write
an answerthatwill win a prize.

OF
Contest open to everybody except employee
andexecutivesof the ContinentalOil Company,
Conoco Stations,Conoco Dealers and thaCom-
pany'sadvertising agency, and their families.

Jn caseof tie, both contestantswill receive full
amountof prize tied for.
You do not have to use, or purchaseConoco
Germ ProcessedMotor Oil or other Conoco
productsto compete for prizes.
All entriessubmitted,whether or not (hey win
prizes, become the property of the Continental
Oil Company and miy be usedin advertising
without payment,and none can be returned to
senders.

CONTEST CLOSES MIDNIGHT, SEPT. 2 131
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO "CONTEST OFFICIAL1'

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY, PONCA CITY, OKLAHOMA

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

PARAFFIN BASE

MOTOR OIL
THE ONIV OIL FROVIDJHG irPENSTRATlVE LUBRICITY Wht
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Kilkare Club
Goesto School

At Meeting
Mrs. W. A. Gilmer Hostess

For Clover Costume
Party

Allgood's

The Fair

have
clubs

for
fair.

Mrs. W A Gilmer entertainedthe! canned, pickled and preserved,can
members and friends of the Kil ned meatsof nuny arieties,
kare Bridge Club with a clever ed hemp hiu?, home made soap,
school party-- Wednesday afternoon and American cheese

She met the ftucsts at the doot The same entry will not be Judgod
an old fashioned bell, in community booth and as a per--

bo
the

will

competition

to
will

Sho was In a lone skirt and'sonal entry jiIjo Two alike beef find
& shirtwaist to reprcent the teach ma) be shown by the person, make this a suc--' cr The guests came dressed at one for each entrj will cess by in any kind hostessesMrs Jim Mlski wiurrn iwu .utiuu.ii m uie cnc cureu meat you may or Caublc served punch and""" " jinnies .c-- uiaiut-- iiriiiii iujj nnu iviueu aDie o prepare me ratr. c.Ke to the following 'Lou
.xki icui ii4iru buu eua vtaivau tiicrr v iviiiuii uuu cuuticui gins win all articles

ifood will be dlplaed as peronalof work have or
Refreshments were in tin prepared, including a history

tuncn ooxes una 01 a Anoneueiring to enter club work with
school lunch. In the fair should prepare trrem ac record

The pries werewon by Mrs Bat cording to specifications In the fall! Slnc'erely
tic. rcorlng for club members bulletin Bulletins ba e been mailed! LOUCILE
wno was given a pair 01 nand-e-

""'"or'xkltorwh, Three-Fou-r Younq

and received a black bulb bowl
The guests were M. A.

Mason, F G Gunt
cr, J. B, Leysath, F. Williamson

THa tnmrwr xrm Mm fna

preparing

At

C

Battle. Koberc. J S Nun Three-Fo- ur Club Wednesday after--
nally. Tom Slaughter. Bart ,noon a lmt art'
son. W. A. and M'js lone' The color scheme the afternoon
hTwMlster. and was

Mrs. Battle will be neit carried out In floral decora

entries.

articles

Mmes.
atspiay

Jlmmie

Wllker
Gilmer

Itionsof roses and yellow Delicious refreshmentswere serv
i in the tallies, plates!1'1! Bt 'ne close of the games.

x T r rm 'and refreshments. The members M. M

nnaiW JO!' I flail Mrs. Lter made high .core for Edwds-- J B You"S. V- - Yn Gle-- I

jf i iTfffvi ,r,.ae. f.v. .Ai. i

r t rrtt costume handkerchief
S 1 fiemC Herbert Keaton was

for dinner' ,!?' DCC
ntit a thing in the house'

"''. c
f: ff rn ..i

linen
Mrs. also

My
and T

Tl' f,.. ,.,.,... hu,muii,mm-- ,

n.;HvV. 7 ard- - V-- w Latson, Wallace Ford
rrllS Z l that Jlj "who Ta"e ,U be thc neTt hosmust Invited m stay for..dinn-- r l,""l..n .I.,tmcu uicics noining ior trrem to
eat. It Is an embarrassingsitua

busy

school

conusieu

yours,

Chas.

hnJ

when hostess hn Wednesday
little trt nriuir. a mAnt .i

the

too, the iiitime
possibly the Sinner 'near La(lie F. & Spcnce was the onl eue3t.

the neighborhood stores and Albert
marketsare closing foi the

fstially ensues frantic Lj3u, ociei k Delicious
period of sendingtirs children am
ong neighbors to "borrow while
the hostess must with her
guests frenziedlv calculatini-- lust

score

of E.
Mrs

the refrigerator Max Wutn An- - nard Joe wih.
can nle Wilson DeaOT Philips, and C.

respond Scholte and be the next and Justwithl1iaf
"Certainly not asserts

Oliver Dougan, whose free cooking
school under auspices of Dai
ly Herald Is to begin September 23
"A flustered, worried hostess must

'.necessarily make her guests fejl
the same the conversation
becomes awkward, laughter

everyone in general
feels apprehensive

The emergency-- meal a
for the housewife, For

reason I always try to devote
special time t6 this topic in the
hope that it may help solve
problem for some woman There

'are numerous quickly prepared
dishes for

unlocked for occasions which ev-
ery woma know.

An emergency measure which
Mrs. .Dougan always urges is a spe-
cial shelf stocked with those can-
ned foods and which are
slightly more "dressy" for the ta-- 'l
bio than the average dishes, and
easy to prepare. The housewife'vJ
should make it a rule, she shows,

to use these foods anything
except the meal, or

does, to replace the item uscsd
immediately.

And there should be always in
the linen closet one tablecloth

of napkins used ordina
rily. Almost everyvwqman, some

or other, has the
embarrassmentof to use a
soiled tablecloth napkins fqr
an unexpected mea-l-ana Dy putting away one set ofi
table linen the "predicament" can
be avoided, Mrs. Dougan shows.

These, emergency
measuresfor housewife lim-
ited will be incorporated in
the daily lectures of the free cook-
ing conducted by Daily

ShortProgramTo s

P.--T. A.
Tournament

The Junior Hi bridge and
42 tournament to be held Friday
afternoonat the Settles Hotel ball-
room feature a short . rogram
or dances between games

serving of refreshments.
Mrs. Elizabeth Balloue Hughes

who will open a dancing studio
.here Jn con. with Mrs Lee
"rsathers give a number So'
will Janice Jacobs,who has been
pupil of Mrs.

Guests are reminded that It U
not necessary call
tlons, unless they Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. R. T. Plner, In

to Mrs. L. Webb and Mrs.1
Victor Mellinger, are
vallons.

who play in a group are
asked to bring their cards.

The hour of the party la 4 o'clock.

A deal at a party in Read
ies, England, recently resulted In
eachof the four playershaving 13
carts of suit .

Mrs. Weekly Report

NotesAbout ComingCounty And
Its Entries

Dear Club Women,
All communities which

home demonstration are
entries community

booths nt the Such boths will
display field crops, fresh.

braid

with

iiuo

prouucuhelr

AUU300D.

Club Mfs. Makes
UsesATri-Colo- r High Score
SchemeFor Party Work Club
Mrs S. Dllti was hosiersto.the

present,

LteClUrer

over of
has on

may by
at

No be In
less than

In best you and give

will be
This

a'l of
and

beef may be

um

for

.'W

T''"9"11'?." Ml'S. HUUai'dStrange 1r.CC' f. -- .. t c .. i ii t i' - ". j
jm?StS Klrkpatrlckguests

m

having

Feature
Friday

Bishop.

- iia my.

-

county, Chamber
Commerce a supply
which obtained calling'

otflce.
awards made class--

cs having three
Bring
others

There a meat show ad-
dition articles listed booth

contain kinds cured meat,
sugar cured, salted, smoked
Cornd shown. Jerked

arrayed would a place In this
booth Help booth

have Uladys
nt,mti

served. they made
served exhibits of

reai

high

Mmes
Cook,

H.

fr

be
i.AK..

sit

nshould

company

of

J.

Clubs

whist

hand

Bridge

and

$4?s

Mrs. Victor Mar.ln was
to Work Club yesterday
for a most hospitable party.

Mrs. J. B Young made members'
was rose, yellow and green, high There were no

the
tess. autumnl

flowers and
TT7T were Mms.

UO

and

the

members and Raymond Winn fn- - i0m limmons
u. U. XilUIlliLS

,

niuL
dear-com- panv

Entertains The
PioneerMembers

.

tion, . c j i Club

J

hour is
Fisher made

members.
a lur or o l. f refreshments

what and Jnne-- Fisher Aihrt

this

products

never

time

and

means

will

reser--'

TJio

Mrs. Caiihk,
Miss Gladys

Hostesses
MembersDiscussPlansFor

ArrangingBooth At

The Elbow Home Demonstration
club Wednesday Sept 16 with
Mrs. Allgood eleven members
present. Plans for the Howard
County Fair were discussed, and n
committee was appointed to plan
ana nil me community booth.

At the close of tho meeting
There be bringing of and

nuui be
m oeiore

of

the

r.

way,

at

to

addi--i

In

cue Allgood. Bobt I. B.
JamesCauble, J. F, Sellers,

Duke Lipscomb Chas. Anderson.
complete,Boss Hill, Mls3C9 Callle- - and

hostess

visitors

Mabel Dunagan
me club will meet In a special

called meeting SeDt. 30. Thn nniregular meeting will be held Oct. 7
Mrs. I S Dolan and Misses

Mabel and Callle Dunaganas hos
iesse rcg-i- n' for this meeting
win oe on -- I'roper Scibol Lunch
es with Mre. Dave Leuherwood
anu Ches Anderson on
gram.

SouthWard P.T.A.
Elects Mrs. Jess
Slaughter, Head

xne bourn Pard A In a
called meeting for the purpose ofMrs Thomas be the next electing officers taking up mat--hostess

B. L.
and

score

and

this

not

she

will
and

own

Mrs

met
and

and

wim

will and
iers concerning the cafeteria.

the following officers were la
stalled Mrs. Jess Slaughter, presl-
aen; Mrs L. R Kukendall, Urst

Mrs I. H Hamlett,
secoau nt, Mrs. C D
Baxley, third Mrs

Henry secretary,Mrs T
Watson, treasurer: Mrs. GarlandMrs Dee was hostess tc

the members of the Pioneer Bridge "awara--

Tt.. meeting will be thoatternoonwrh ,, . , , X
very" charming party Mrs. E. V "u utiuuer.

there

MIRIAM CLCB MEKTS FRIDAYnigb The Miriam Club meet to
morrow instead of Friday, as an

WerelnoUnreHRnnHav TU .AA.IH 1

.Q ? "?" "? ."""- - -i--crI to the following Mmes C ,u w,m m I, ZZZZ"l"t.Un ,eSleru. wun Mr- - A li v Cunningham. E Ell.ngton daughterwith her ir,,v.Mrs. L. RWade, president in the chair W w
The her mmebers present were L "r ,r""2 2" .kenda". The n,?:"ber3 wi P'ec'

is In Mm-- s K and
two quilts

pantry. And she give an air Slus Shine R S:raln Bus service between Germanyof graclousness and Dra Jibs Ima Mrs Hurt will hos Czechoslovakia has beenpleasingly in conversation her Dson .... in,,is? "..- - z -

" Mvra

the

the
nervous,

is teat
usually

and appetizing theie

tot
emergency

and
set

erperience'd

other

school the
Herald,

the
the

tctlon

e
Weathers',

for reserta1
wish.

Uon
taking

one

vegetables

tho
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biaic,
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OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL J "

itif -

W'" ---- 7- - V1

P-- I I ,
-- ill

Seasonable,Reasonable
TT ERE'S Fcotwear that meet3 the demands and" whirna of the new autumn season. Here'sFoot-
wear that'll harmonize with tho new frocks in a splen-
did showing of one straps,pumps and oxfords in all
the desired shapes, leather and colors. And equally
interestingis the fact that the'downward frend of
irices brings to you the valuesof many years.

a

!

The Selection ,

Embraces every style' i

pro- -

will

ftVSfrrforOiV , M

5

t

i
(

. ".

Almost hen ",

-

THE--

HAPPY
KITGH EN

don'tmiss it!

The Daily Herald
FREE COOKING SCHOOL
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.
Sept.29 Sept.30 Oct. 1 Oct. '?.

2:30 P. M.

CRYSTAL BALLROOM, SETTLES HOTEL

ONE of the red'letterevents of the year
women is almost here. A cooking

Lcwor-mort- fun school it is, to be sure,but what a cooking
'school! This years cooking is done in a kitchenmuch differ'
ent from that of grandmother'sday. There are hours and
hours less time needed in cooking there's less work and
more fun. Today's kitchen is a real "Happy Kitchen," or
ought to be. If your three'meals'a'dayseemjust a succession
of toast and eggs and potatoesand roast beefand pie, our
cooking school is made to order for you! And if you've
alreadyfound the secret to pleasureand fascination in mix
ing dainty new dishesand dressingup the old stand'bysin
colorful new fashions you'll love the cooking school just
as much.

There will be romance mappingof unchartedseasof
the kitchen at the cooking school. Each sessionwill glow
with new ideas, appetite thrillers, the simple secrets that
make cooking happier and easier.:We invite you to hear
dozensof practicalsuggestionsthatmake kitchenhoursmore
fun and more joy to see demonstratedbefore your very
eyesthoseinspiredtouchesthat raise the meal and its prep'
aration to the realm of a happyadventure.

Remember everything shown in our cooking school
has been tried and tested by a whole staff of "Happy
Kitchen" experts. Months of planning have gone before.
Ihere are rour afternoonsof enjoyment in store for you.
comeas our guest!

- ,

!. f

. . .

"

.

The Cookjng School unllbe
under the persood mpervition of

MYRA OLIVER DOUGAN,
noted "Happy Kitchen" expert

Set,the datesasideNOW!
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Ttoice Market Price For Farmers9
ProductsOffered By Herald As Pay
For New or Renewed Subscriptions
Under a special plan evolved by

tho circulation department of the
Herald farmers can use products
grown on their farms aa payment
on subscriptions to the Dally Her
aid.or the Weekly Herald.

used In this mannsr must Ve

brought to Big Spring, Saturday,
September19,

A special feature will bo that
double the market price will be
allowed farmers who use their
farm products In paying for their
Herald. The plan may be used by
both old and new subscribers the
former being allowed to pay for
his paper as'long as he likes and
tho latter using his products us
payment for his new subscription.

Every farmer who has poultry,
cgs cream, colton, cottonseed,
wheat, okra, tomatoes, beans,
maize, peas, beans or garden pro-
duce can take advantage of thla
unusual offer-b- y selling his goods
or next Saturday to one of the
following firms who will be In the
market for the various products.

Two-Stat- Froduco Co., 1221
W. 3rd garden produce. Includ-
ing okra, tomatoes,brans, pros,
all bunch vegetables, etc.

Big Spring Produce Co., fill ft.
2nd: hides, poultry and eggs.

Boodle ProduceCo. and Crenm
Station, 111 E. N, 2nd poultry,
eggsand cream.

Planters Produce Co, 10a E.
N. 2nd poultry and eggs.

Cooperative Gin, fill E. N. 2nd
cotton, whentj oats and

Big Spring Gin Co, 701 E.
1st cotton, cottonseed, client,
oats and maize.
Each of these firms will buy tho

items Indicated and Issue In pay-jne-

a receipt at the regular mar-
ket price that day. The receipt
will be acceptedat the Herald of-

fice Saturdayor any day until Sep-
tember23 at twice Its face value .'is
payment on old or new subscrip-
tions to the Dally Herald

Herald. If the farmer desires
he may havo the purchasingmer
chant Issue him receipt In part
paymentand give htm cash for the

It Is expected that by this plan
the Herald will aid a large number
of farmers in a material, worth
while way, A great many farmers
have products that they will ordl
narlly sell at standard marketprl
ces and by taking advantageof

' the Herald's plan for next Satur
day they will be able to secure dou
ble the regular price as payment
for their Herald subscription,

STANTON

By BERYL TIDWELL
Sterling Harding returned home

Monday - from an extended visit
with his brother, who lives In Los
Angeles.

Miss Vera Adams left Thursday
for a visit with friends in Crain.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb were visitors
In Midland Sundayafternoon.

Willis Keisllng
end in Dallas.

spent the week

Filmore Epley left Saturday for
Arlington, where he will enter
North Texas Agricultural College.

Miss Mary Helena Price left
Monday night for Fort Worth
where she will enter T.W.C.

Miss Beryl Tldwell entertained
the "Whirl" club with two tables if
bridge Tuesdayafternoon. Refresh-
ments of charlotte russe and cara
mel cake were served to the fol
lowing: Pauline Cathey, Doris
Thornton. Sybil Robertson, Eunice
Thornton, Melba Wilson, Mary
Helena Price. Jessie Ree Brlstow
and the hostess.Beryl Tldwell.

Mrs. Claude Houston and her
son. Blllle. were business visitors
in Abilene Saturday.

Mr. C. C. Russell, Mrs. LUke
Cathey, Sr and Mrs. Tex Herring
of Putnam are visiting relatives In
Stanton this week.

Miss Willie EpIeV returned home
Friday from Gonzales, where she
hsi"been for the past few months.

Ernest Epley and Leslie Hall left
last Tuesday for Kerville where
Ernest will enter Schrelner Instl
tute.

Mrs. V. Y. Sadler returned home
Thursday, from Willow. Okla,
where she had been visiting her
mother.

The W.M.8. of the Methodist
church met Monday afternoon In

the church parlors. Members com-nlt-d

their mission study. "Korea,
the Land of the Dawn,' at this
tntlnor. Those presentwere Mev
rismes V. Y. "Sadler. W. B. Mont
gomery, C, L. Bone, C Smith, H,

Hamilton, James Jones, P. H,
dirtes, Larry Morris, E. P. Wood-erd- ,

MorganHall and Jno. Poe.

Mrs. E. P. Woodard Is at home
after a week's visit with her sis
ter In Amerlllo.

Mr.. JT. E. Moffett and eon,

Wayne, returned home last Thurs- -
.... L . .....la vlalf In VAV

City, Okla,

Milton Moffett left Wednesday
fnr Texas Tech. where he will be
In football training for the .ap
proachingseason.

LONDON, UP) Changeable silk
fashionable20 year ago, la back
In style. Fall fashion .shows die--

. tiiaved ereen and yellow change
able silk dan--e frocks designed
uiik hiiiotoinp elsht tiered skirts.

iM scauva and tosa changeable
silk afternoon owns with lace--

edged vestaand

Lenorah

The Holinessmeeting beeanFri
day night, conducted by Rev. Solo
mon, A largo crowd la attending
every meeting.

Jess Donelson returned home
from Tyler where he has been at
tending business school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wllllngham
visited In the home, of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Wllllngham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jacksonand
family returned to Lenorah Tues-
day morning. "

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Gorald
In the home of I. H. Beene and

family Sunday afternoon.

Miss Winnie Fred
from Stanton called on
Gerald Monday.

Mrs. L

Mr. Stanics from Three League
brought the first bale of cotton to
be ginned here this season ., Mr.
Starncs had the balo ginned free
as a premium

Miss Eudell Branton, who Is go
ing to school In Stanton,spent the
week-en- d at home.

a

School closed at Tarzan last Fri
day. It will be closed until the cot

season Is over.

Miss Hcrzog from Stanton came
out to organize a music class ul
Lenorah.

FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E

By Elmer White
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Grant enter

tained the following with a supper
and watermelon feast last Sunday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and

Walker and Muriel
Bailey, Lowe Wheeler, Van Mason,
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. N. Grant and fam-
ily and Mlssea Hazel and Christine
Brown, Ine Mason and Wynelle
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill and Mltr
Zan Grant spent last Monady with
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Hill and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond LUley of the
Lomax community.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Thomas spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Thomas andsons of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and son spent last Monday with
Mr. end Mrs. Bailey Reed and
daughter.

Davenport

daughters,

Mr. and Mis W. T Jacksonspen'
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Lacy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grant and
family andHazel and BusterBrown
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Carl Grant and daughter.

GrandmotherThomas left Mon
day for Clyde, Texas, where she
will visit her daughter, Mrs Ella
Farrar. While she Is there Free
man Thomas will visit relatives In
Big Spring.

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Brown and
n, Kenneth Charles, spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Cllne
and .family. ,

Van and Inez Mason, Christine
Brown and Wynelle Rogers were
the Sundaydinner guestsof Walk
er and Muriel J3ailey.

Miss Robbie Jackson spent
Thursday with Mrs. Elmer White.

Miss Lucille Grant spent last
Wednesday with Mrs. Raymond LU
ley and daughter of the oLmax
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Reed and
daughter spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. T Jacksonand family.

Miss Robbie Jackson spent last
Tuesday afternoon With Miss Jo
sephine Hassey.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Newton and family.

Mrs. George Chapmanand chil-
dren spent last Tuesdayafternoon
with Mrs. J. H Jones and daugh
ters.

Mrs. J. R. Crelghton of Big
Spring spent Friday with her
daughter,Mrs. Fred Thomas.

day.

Margaret and Callle Wheeler
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Wheeler and family, of the
Tarzan community.

Miss Eldora Lancasterspent Sat
urday night and Sundaywith Miss
Gussle Mae Corblt,

Mr. and Mr. Joe Hulland daugh-
ter spent the week-en-d with rela-
tives In Coahoma,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheeler and
family of the Tarzan community
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Wheelerand family,

Marion Newton spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Jack and
Dale Scoggln of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
andson,Billy Harold, were the Fri-
day night supper questsof Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jacksonspent
Friday afternoon with Mr. andMrs.
C. H. Lacy and family.

Miss Geneva Brown epent Sun
day with Miss Robbie Jackson.

Mr. J. W, Wooten and son, A. C.
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. E.
M. Newton and family.

Mr, and Mr. L. H Thomas and
sons of Big Spring were the Sun
day dinner guestsof Mr, and Mrs.
Carl Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hull of
Coahoma spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hull and son.

Rev. Brown and Mrs, Brown and
children spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. wheeler and family.

Mr. andMrs. E. V, Hall and fam
ily-spe- Sunday with Mr, andMrs.
C. Harmon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Broughton
and family, Mack and Troy New-
ton and Jack Marion spentSunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Warren
and family of Knott.

Mr. andMr. Howard Newton and
son attendedchurch In ! ftprlag
Hunuay,

GARDENCITY

Br C IZanson
Mr. and Mr. H. S. Currle and

Mrs, Edward Teela made a trip to
Big Spring Wednesday,

Mls Myrls Berry, Margurite
Cools and Mr. Opal Xaws mado a
businesstrip to Big Spring Thurs

J. went Music for, tho dance played
to San Angeto Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. T.-- J, Richards of
Colorado have been the guests of
his mother, Mrs. J, V. Sowcll, for
the --past few days.

Mrs. j, aarner left Friday for a
visit In Brownwood,
and otherpoints.

Mrs. W. M. Hanson left Wednes
day for Madison, Wis.

Mrs. VIrgle Roberts has been on
the list for the past week.

Miss Mary Fawn Coulter
Hngsr has been tho
guest of Mrs. H S. Currle.

and Mrs. J. C. Bryans
and Mrs. J. F. Cox visited

relatives In Stnnton Sunday.
Fred Ratllff and Perry Estepp1

Saturday,
September

mad a trip &lg Spring Batur--I
day.

Miss Bruce Montgomery of Col
orado spent the week-en- d with her
mother, Mrs, Laura Montgomery,

Mrs. Ju F. McDanlel and son
Charles, and Miss Babloy Harrison
motored Bis spring Sunday,

Mr, and Mm, W. A. Jlgby and
X A. Glgby. cave a barbecuedinner
and donco Saturday In honor of
Mr. and Mrsj A. B. Cole and'fam
ily of Midland and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Jamison was by

San Angelo

sick
of Bal--

wek-en- d

Mr. and
family

to

to

a Midland orchestra, Thero were
about, fifty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 3. Currle left
Monday for Temple.

Mrs. Austin Boler and family and
Miss Jewel Christie of Brownwood
spent the week-en- d with their
mother, Mrs. J. H. Christie.

Mrs. M. C. Everett left Saturday
for Loralne,

China's population Is 474.787,000,
accordingto an estimatejust made
public.

An 1816 portrait by Ferneley
brought $2625 at an auction In Lon-
don recently.
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M. Sullivan,

1221 W. 3rd

First Class GardenProduce
Okra, Beans,

all etc

511 E. 2nd

HIDES
EGGS

AND CREAM
Ill E. North 2nd

OATS

EGGS

109 E. N. 2nd St.

EGQS

511 E. N. 2nd

701' E, 1st

,. .
WHEAT OATS'

HAIZB

Coahoma

By Incx Brewer

JJlaudeWoire and Tom Blnkhead
made a businesstrip to Muleshoo
Sunday,

Dr. and Mrs, Barron of.Wlngate
spent Tuesday night In tho homeof
A,

Mrs. A, C, Bassand family of Big
Spring spent Sunday In Coahoma,

R, A., Marshall, A. M, Sullivan,
Mr, and Mr. McKce of
San Angelo went, ori busi
ness to Tahoka.

MA. A. P. Houck underwent an
In the Btvlng-Barcu-s

Hospital Sunday morning. Mrs
Houck is doing very nicely at this
writing.

Peas,
bunch

Johnson
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Gllky spent
Sundaywith the lady's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. E Adams.

Last Thursday,Mrs. B: R. Thorn-
asonand Mrs. Jim Martin drove as
far ps El Pasowith Mrs. H. A. Hoi
den and her mother, Mrs. G. W.
Thomason, on their return to their
home in Los Angeles Mrs. Thoma
son visited several days with her

k

(

Bill while
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Lent Zinnia are the
parents of a boy, born last Tues-
day, 7 3--4 pounds.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Cochran of
Loralne, spent SundayIn the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran.
Rev. Cochran Is a former pastor
of tho Methodist here. He
delivered a fine sermon at the
church In the morning.

Mrs. M. E. Boone the
London Bridge club Tuesday night
Delicious were serv-
ed to tho guests: Mmes.
Herman Flnlay, Ben
Jack Collins, Macy Cathcy, Misses
Aleno Bass of Big Spring, Miss
Hutt won the high score.

Mrs. John C. Adams left Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs, Charley
Adams of Forsan and Mrs. H. D.
Camp of Big Spring, to Fort Worth
Mrs. Charley Adams will undergo
an operation In tho Harris Sani
tarium Monday.

Rev. Dorr of Abilene filled his
regular at the Baptist
Church Sunday. He delivered a
splendid sermon nnd a large crowd
was out to hear It. '

Mr. and Mrs. Barrel Cramer and

4

JnLMr. and Mr. Bud were
In nlghf.

Mrs, A. II, Denton and
to tnelr home In

Tahoka after several
weeks visit in of Ji. M,

Little Betty Lou had her
tonsils at the Big

last
Mrs. M. C. of Stanton

Is with her Miss
Myrtle this week.

The program given by the Coa
homa

was as follows:
song, led by Miss pray-
er, Rev. G. L. of

Bessie Lee Cotf- -
man; music, Eleanor

Bama Hale; "What Is A
Parent by
Miss Myrtle "Why Have
A Parent
Mrs. Herman Flnlcy; "Value of

In
Rev. G L. health

icport for 1930-3-1, by Supt Ben
financial report.

M. E. Boone, of at

by T.t. E Boone.

We'llTradeWith You
Farmer- Friendsof the Herald!

XI. E. and
bell of Texas,
day night visitors In tin

home.

John ranch
El Paso spent a:

and In the howte os- -

cousln, Austin Mr.
has a ranch 40
from El Paso

"118 OCB
Ohio A --M-H J

year-ol-d '"
for stand-- "a

King MinA--
show that the house ""M

started In 1810 and was
in 1813. Ox teams hauled n
bricks from Harbor - t
night because of tho extreme
Sand for the bricks was
by and ti h"
bricks were made by hand,
tho nails were
aro five In tho
ono In each room.

Double Market PricesFor Your
FARM PRODUCTS

Saturday
payment your Daily Herald or Weekly Herald or your

. NEW

Two -- States Produce Co.

Accept:

Including Tomatoes,
vegetables,

Big Spring Produce Co.

Accept:

POULTRY

Boadle Produce Co.

.

STATION

Accept:

POULTRY

Accept:

Accept:

Accept

CREAM

Planters Produce Co.

POULTRY

Cooperative Gin

COTTON WHEAT
COTTONSEED

Big Spring Gin Co.

COTTON COTTONSEED

TWTpmMw m)HwiitM.miMttmi

operation

brother, Etheredge,

weighing

.church

entertained

refreshments
following

Comalandcr,

accompany

appointment

SIn an to with our the of and
ing the will farm at

in on or
or

Six Big (see at left) will buy
these to their and will issue at

for the The may then be to the
it will be at ITS in

any of the in, this will be
on this if you may be by the
in part with and the in You may use the at the

any time 23 in your For
if you havp a bale of the gin of the two will
you of it for ITS in

the in' cash.'

Plan now to take of this offer you can secure
for the you have Sell your cot--

ton, eggs, etc to one
of the in this adand then your to the for,

in for your or

To

Mahoney
visitors Loralne Thursday

daughter
Auditene returned

Sunday
"home

Loveless
removed Spring

Hospital Tuesday.
Whiteside

visiting daughter,
Whiteside

Parent-Teach-er Association
Tuesday afternoon

Whiteside;
Keever: reading

minutes; reading,
Saunders;

reading,
-- Teacher Association?"

Whiteside;
--Teacher Association?"

Parent-Teach- Association
Keever;

Comalandcr; Prin-
cipal cheeking
tendanco; Denouncements; benedic-
tion,

September19th

Knight
Buikett,

Walker

Helms, pioneer
Tuesday

. .

.

)

'"--JW
evening

walker. HwSWS""- -'

HOUSE TEAKS
CHARDON. (INST),

residence building, stlilposition occupancy,
Memorial Highway

Records
cottiptAW'"

Falrport
We,'t

obtaMMn'
pulverizing sandstono

KissT"
hand-mad-e. TheSM"

fire-plac- hulldj,lni

in on for

subscription to

effort cooperate friends farmers Howard adjoin
counties Herald accept products Saturday,September 19th,

DOUBLE MARKET PRICE payment Daily Herald Weekly Herald sub-
scriptions (NEW OLD).

progressive Spring business firjns advertisements
products (subject being marketable) receipt REG--

ULAK MftRKESs-Pftie-E goods. receipt taken Her-
ald office whre honored DOUBLE FACE VALUE subscription
payment.

Remember: productsmentioned advertisement bought
basis. However, desire, payment made businesshouse

receipt balance cash. receipt Her-
ald office beforeSeptember paying subscription. instance,

cotton (either advertised here) issue
recent tvpart (good DOUBLE FACE VALUE subscription,

paymentand balance

advantage special when DOU-
BLE MARKET PRICE products raised. products,

chickens, hides, EARLY NEXT SATURDAY (Sept.19th)
firms advertising bring receipt Herald

DOUBLE VALUE paying Harald (Dally Weekly).

Check From This List PlanTo Trade With

The Next Saturday!

POULTRY
CREAM

COTTONSEED

OKRA
BEANS
PEAS

Regular
SubscriptionRat

Apply,!

Saturday,
September

either

Herald

EGGS

COTTON

WHEAT
TOMATOES

MAIZE

BEANS

GABDEN PRODUCTS

Dally Herald $5 Year(50cMonth)

Weekly Herald .$M0 Yr. (15cMo!)t

Circulation Department

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

KN01T

subscription

newspaper!
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SmtforlDamages
lAHILKNE, Sept. 2T. Arguments

were --heard. In 42nd district court
this morning In Vie. $15,000 damage
suit of Sinclair Balch,
Abilene boy, aralnst the Jacob K
Dcdcer & SonsSales company and
John R. Hutto. Big Spring school
teacher. The petition wu filed b
the lad' father, E. A Balch. ,

Testimony of plaintiffs vrttnetws
was that the boy mas Injured in
July this year when struck h an
automobile driven by Hutto, nn But
ternut street, and that the Ieeker
company was partially responsible
tor the accident, in that D O. Coff
man, driver of company truck
Increased his speed a Hutto at
tempted to pass the michlne The
Hutto machine left the pavement
striking the child as he was nbout
to step from the parkway of the
Woods barbecue shop on the east
side of Butternut between South
Ninth and Tenthstreets according
to plaintiff's tetlmon

Hutto testified he siw the child
standing In the street as he
traveling south on Butteinui hn
he ered ti the left to avoid
Striking him tha. the vouth ip
ped backward ir thi path ol thr
car and that after striking the!
child the car went onto the piik
way

Ooffman tesUfiid he lni no '

know the driver of a car was seek
lng to pass nim and did no' in-

crease the speed of his truck at the
puiuh n iicrt uic acciucm occurieo t

Tcstimon in the cae opening
yeeterdav morning was OAvncmJeJ
at n, and Judue M S
Long then prepared his charge tc
he jurj The plaintiff is represent

ed b Cox 4 Ha.den defendants
by Scarborough. Elj King
"Hutto came here from Big Spring

where school opened Monda to at
tend the trial

v

FuneralToday
ForScurryJudge

SNYDER Sept IT Funenl
rites .for C R Buchanan hcu r
county judge, who died Tuesda. it
Lubbock, will be h Id frorr. the
First Presbjtcnan church here
Thursdayafternoon at 4 20 r, cloc.i
Rev J Wood Parker ti .o offi-
ciate, assisted b Dr E B Sur-
face, pastor of the Cenfrl Presby-
terian church at Abllen'

Judge Buchanan is jr i t d b
his wife and two dpjpMei hn
parents and six sister

c, compam Editor
Declare, DUuhnuU Commits SuititiC

At a meeting of the board o' u
rectors of the J C Penne Com

m. of is
oe

who in
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had more
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j. Pcnn '

i..r. i. iuh)
held September 1 quanerl.. Parker Llod Smi a) socially'

dividends per en the rromment Purieton graduateandr ' . aH... .en .t... i.....u BIW.A w vrenis per v..w. mc magazine
on the s;ov wert-- commifed

pavable September 30 da bv leaping from 23rd fluo-193- 1.

to of at rf a faahronabie apartment"
the of business September 19 house just off avenue to thej
1931 roof of a niJtrK '

Public Records

sr'r'"--- --TrreU'
F0 Street, Publuhe thel

Fortune
health

vtan'cv during

Allretl .Max Seek
Gtnenior's Office

DALLAS. Sept. x?" Th.e
Generkl James mcor-Wlchi-

FolU. --mngh'ifftr! E"? r'"office, expected
acndldaae-forgoveraornextye- ar CU,M

became
learned hUftEni" C o"1'"

quietly

taVLhlt Fr":hAllred ufacturers Increasing produc-dM-egovernor .District Attor-ltio- n
Aicv,Taw Dallas ex-la- is

pccien a candidate
general, reported

Coff local attorney
managedAllred's campaign
vicimry year Allred,!

drafted candidate
governor regardless

agahi thsofficc.

WestingUouseCuts
Annual Dividend..,

YORK. Sept (UP)
rectors Westinghouse Elec

Manufacturing Company
today reduced annual dividend

common parti-ipati-

preferred stock to J2.M
each declaration

quarterly dividends centsa share,

mlail Driver
ClaimedBy Death

HOUSTON. Texas, Sept. (UP)
JamesPolk Itowe. pioneer

Houston leather craftsman,
early today.

than fifty

rode, Chslholm trail ayoungster.

CUUKSON'S GARAGE
Bunnels

WASHING GUEASINO
Class Mechanical Work

1'opj, Mechanic

KlNDERGAKTJiN
Mrs. IK3' Pearce

Kindergarten Primary
achool Enroll

children Five
experience Wr

Sprinp.
Tuition Reduced

PiMDe S83 299 .ToUhsou

tikrffl&Merns m&oim w
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Dr. E. O. Ellingiop"
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

Rustcraft and Volland
Llos of UeauUlul

Bwthdar.Think Yo. Srmphath
and Gift Cud!

A&juvarur? Oreatlcjtj, ata.
Larsatt sod Bait Une 10 tha Citr

Q I U S O N
Printing A Office Supply

nAmium
flPkooe SJ3 III K Third St

Your Suit
Your Dress

Your Overcoat

We Specialize In Cleaning .andBlocking Hats
Let Us Clean Them Up For

Another Season Of Wear

Crawford

Pleasing
uitb

PRINTING
JORDAN'S

L Stationers
Ph. 480 113 W. 1st

usfieaiummr
SadlerCrnnpnny

In Oklahoma there U a Story Of
tne warfare between the cattle-
men and the "nestors as the ear-
ly farmers wrn rallr1 Tt la full
of action, a good "Toby" comedy,
and a pretty little love story runs
mrougnoui. .it is one, or the very
best nlav. vp htaua-h- t i ill.
Spring by the Harley Sadler

This Will be the nffatrlnir al lh.
tent theatre tonight

Tomorrow Aflpriinnn. fnr h
merchants free matinee, Maik
Twain's "Huckleberry Finn" will
be given. The vaudeville and mu-
sic will be chanreri at rh --

formancc.
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DIANA DANE
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SMITH
P'TUIS IS WHAT T tai
COiymMG UNDER
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YOU ALfAOST
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Cash Carry

Printers
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--Th muliltit rnah nf
Ins locations m. jt- -
leneed In ttm nit ..- -
ended yesterdayas the state ram
roau commission's new ottler lim-
iting the drilling of one well to
each 20 acres rfAftit,

order, becomlnr affectl.i.:(Ji p. m. Tuesday. in
virtually every major company In
the field, as well mm lntnv mn

Independent concerns, taking
advantage,of perhaps Uielr
opportunity to drill 'more than
wen per .-- acres.

As the result of tho
of the departmentof agri-
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number of persons who had at-
tended a mass meeting of iho
state capitol lawn crowded Into
me on ices or Oovernor Richard
11. RiMsell lata --.,!.
ed that a sneclal aaaalnn nr n.
iQeorgla be called for
cotton relief.

GovernorRussell was nnl In ih
office when crowd appeared.
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return.
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ERALD

.WANT ADS

"PAY!
Ono Insertion:

80 Lino
Minimum 40 Cts.

, Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4c Line .
Minimum 30 Cts.

By tho Month:
$1 Line

.Advertisements set In 10-p-t.

light face type tit double
ratc.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally . . .12 Noon
Saturday . 5 30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. - A:

H t specified number bf Inser-
tions must be clven.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Instruction
miss Virginia rnnns

Teacncr or vionn
I'hnnn L47

Studios convenient to schools

i

, PIANO U1SSONS Special method
K for pupils under sihool age will

" ..!.... lnna In tiimlln llOniO if de
ulreil. Special rates for limited
time. Randall nanop, HOC Jojin

, son.

BusinessServices
(

SANBORN. The Typewriter Man. Is
at Qlbson's Phone 315.

Woman's Ct,tmJlJ
-- DnnSSMAKINQ and alterations;

prices reasonable. Mrs llarnes,
1504 Main, phone K4I

SPECIAL, on shampoo fc finger
- waxes, on Mondajs 35c. Genuine

Cronulnolo permanent wave II.Oi
IJanlel Ileauty Parlor, $05 GreBB,
phone TSC

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Your
payments arc mn io nt this off""

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

is Ii Second Phone S2

FOR SALE

Household Goods

ui'iiuLSTnm.No unKiMsnii.Mi
ANI Ili:lA115INO

We take toes and furniture on

Texas Furniture Co l'hone 1Q.4

Livestock &lcts 20

nJt rort BALD Canan iblrds. alfo fry-it"- "

"era and fat hens. 102 Dixie and
'JZZ? ' rlnc 1174 ..

Miscellaneous 23
NHW 4.'hrel cotton box trailer

Call at 307 N w in

Wanted to Buy

X nro nine automatic shot
JOe ' ,KUn lu first class condition, l'hone
-- fi, - 749-- J.

J
JfcVVTLS

Apartments 26
ElX.room turn. houe In IIlBhland

1'arK: jusi reiinicu wv muV
f urn apt, oh Main, Nolan.

Douglas or Highland I'ark Har-
vey U nix, phone ttD or 1

MOULT furnished apariment
equipped with electric refrlriera--

tlon; all utilities paid. Rates re
duced Alta vista Apartment

N1CI3 furnished apartmentor a, nice
rurnlsnea nuuse. ruin
school, rent pheap, come and see
for yourself, loot 8U phone
742--

25

apt spectacu
nrlH. Mrs Jno. Claris

ONK furnished and unfurnished
apartment,also four room house

rent. Call at Hell.
NlLKLY furrlshed uixtnl

1 partmifttwp ivate bath. ;. mk
J -- Z lose In ft i Hunnels bt. none

1100--

"x , NK and n furnish--' ed apt! also bedroom, garages;
i3r s-- l,ltl nat.l- - HnHH In. G03 Itunnels. ? .' j""" -

v J TWtl.room anartment. furnished,' V JII month; utlllt'es furnished. 500
.iS '5J Hell St.. pliona

'llllDROflM with hrealcfast: lnmo
- dsrn home; garnge, for $10

month, Douglas Bt.

'S's;, IIKOHOOM and furnished

ir- -

l'hone inv.

Bedrooms

opartin,ent; modern;

LOVULY Southeast bedroom
connecting bath;
meals desired; lovely

private convenient
teachers Jllfih school
South Ward, l'hone apply

luinneis.

Rooms Board 29
jttiuai, personal launury

iAu xor sub tirrgK.

16

Main

01 9th.

for
two; will fur.

.
" nlsh If In

v" -
. .. to

1 ''). 7b0,

agc - r &
;. uoam aim

n weic
Houses

UM'UrtNlBIIED house: mo-dtr- n;

bulll.in feoturesi hoi and
l(t wajcr: breakfast nook; kbs;

opposite nigll ev" uui
l'hone or 14.

IlliDljHN 4 . room unfurnlelikil
lipussi bath: sleeping porch; ca- -.i svv acurrr.

U.

Need H
Employers find advertisersin
the "Situations Wanted" col-

umns of The Herald above the-averag-
e

in capability, intelli-
gence andenterprise!

RENTALS

Houses 30
riVC-roo- stucco furnished mingi-lo- w

tit 101" Nolan Call 141 or at
00 Johnxon St

rUHNItillUO house, flo larce
rooms modern conveniences:with-
in easy vvnlMn? distance, of IiIkIi
school For Information apply HOC
South Main St.

SIX - room modern unfurnished
house, northeast corner lot,

east; lights, water and cas;
J15 l'hone 1066--

KUHNl.SHKI) house, 2 rooms and
hath, modern, nt COS I.ancaster.
Call IDS

ONE i room house one duplex, one
House and nnn

house Call HS7 or 141 after o
p m

1'1 furnlhliod lioue. deslr--
ahle hiratluti, reusunable lent,

121

NKM'IA ftirnfMieil houe,
$30 160'J

OM C toom fqrnli-liei- l Jin use; nil
hills paid Also 4ne unfur-nlshe- tl

I'ittman
m it South Ward

28

30

Muraisei

fac-
ing

month

riione

month A,tl Main

house Apjilj Oro-it- r
Fchool

Duplexes
Frr.MSIICIJ duplex. near

bchodl, rcT-onabl-e Call 1C7.

Tv0 nicely ruimshr

31
high

iluptex apart- -

nientR nt ltunnrln Ftret -

"priwite hath girace
riutnn 440.

TlIUlli; room, bath ami kitchen- -
ttte In duplex, nrwly ftnlMitd

hlockn e&t of hlRh school.
en k miKf nnu similes furnished
LalLut s t;rf,gK St , 24

I)t'rl.n. 4 rooms and bath,
w ntr and nil modern com en
loiiros located nt Nolan; close
In rhono C45.

REALESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOn KAI.i: ICO acres land. 1 house;

3 lots, repair shop, 1 lot; C Rood
cons, 3 calea, 1 mule, near
latan N I. Klrb, Houte No. 1,
Wesllirook

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

HAKGAINS
1931 Chevrolet roach, driven
than 4000 miles, $495; ISJO
Chevrolet Coupe, J425, 19JS
Chevrolet Sedan, 20p; 1929
Ford Sedan,$245, Chr.ler 75 Del.uxe Sednn. $57G;
1929 Whippet Sedan, $125.

Cash paid for Itned Cars
&1AHVIN HinL

Runnels

Big ScenicPunch
In Cloudsctapina

Horseback Trail
QLACIEn PARK, llont (.V- )-

liim.0,w. "'e moetluitNISHUU Apply Ci

for 401

659

nil
tot

home; for
and

i'o

104

19ftS

two

phone
hot

50i

less

204

flar horsiback ttalls In nvallablo to
tourists In Glacier National park
mis season

Cllnulnj: to the mountainsideut
an elevation of 7000 feet 2000. feet
above tlio valley floor- - the new
Ptarmigan troll, completed July 1.
will glvo horseback rideru a thrill
as Well an a sweeping view of 0la--
ciers ana pcaics

Tunnelled for 183 feet Ihroucli
the Ptarmigan wall, and carved
out of the perpendicularmountain
side for another 2000 feet, the six--
foot trail cuts about 10 miles off
the route from Many Glaciershotel
to Crossley lake and tho. Belly rlv.
er region, where fishing Is an at
traction.

The tunnel Is claimed to be tho
longest on horse trails In any na
uonai parK and tne trail is pro--
tecteu oy a neavy masonry wall.

WAY FEVER CAUSES

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 17. (INS- i-
There are seventy-on-e reasonswhy
one la liable to catch hay-feve- r, tho

ree Dispensary re-
ports. Among the various causes
rose dandruff and eating aspara-
gus os well as the more familiar
ones of goldenrod and ragweed
Contact with domestlo animals'or
feathers was given as another
cause, while an excess of protein
was mentioned at likely to use
the 'sniff in' disease.

"

ELP?

Classified-Displa- y

AUTOMOTIVE
-- -' 'J

Selling

Out At

-- COST!

New 1931

Dodge
u

I

and

Plymouth

Automobiles

Termsf

- Trade-In-s

Accepted

Seethese

Unusual Values

Walsh-Wolde-rt

Company

Phone 719

4th and Runnels

TOWED 10 ftDXES BY SHARKS
NEW HAVEN. Conn, Sept. 17.

(DMS) A pair of real man-eatin- g

sharks floundered Into the net of
three men who were getting bait
In the harborhere, and thentowed
the three out into Long Island
sound for a distance estimated ot
ten miles before the sharks were
killed. The three fishermen were
Anthony Dorso Frank DIMartlno,
and Patrick D'Mlchael. The men
were photographed with their
catch, One, shark weighed 300
pounds and the other 210 pound
It was the first Invasion of the
harbor by sharks ever recorded,

i i

Two daughtersot the g of
Spain recentlyacted as judges at
a fete at Mount stftwan, Ireland.

t '

To reduce expenses Ireland has
ordered the closing of the police
station at Carpgreen,

S P O R T
SLANTS

. By Alan Could

Football coaches,-- Yartlcularly in
tho toulh, who are planning cxtcn- -

slvo experimentsthis fall with the
new typo of pigskin can go nuoat
without worrying over possible acV

lion fhl3 year ty the rules commit
ice.

Of course this matter or a loot--

ball made of eight sections lhstead
of four hasn't on yet become on of
ficial fact, so far as the game is

(concerned. It will not until tho saa
son is siarica anu mo iirsi new
pigskin lsvbooted into play.

An official of tho rules commit
tee, who for that very reasondocs CJV "MSMfAS s
has this to say about the matter

Naturally tho new football has
coma to the attention of tho com
mltieo but there has been no of-

ficial discussion. There will not bo,
cither, until teams have had a
chanco to play with the ball and wc
have had an opportunity to weigh
the results of Actual play.

"But of coursetherehave been In
formal discussions and some of the
faults of tho new ball have come
to tho surface.

"Tlvs chief complaint of those
who have tried tho new pigskin
seems to be that It does not re
bound qb the old ono docs when
dropped to- - the ground for a drop
kick.

"The chief advantageheld forth
is that a. ball of eight sections, with
eurht seams blndlnc the sectionsto--

gether'instead of JquV's easlerHt
pass. r

"Most passers,though' lay thcit
fnlgers on tho laces of the 'ball and
grip one scam with the thumb. No
matter how many seams there arc
to grip thero will still remain only
one thumb to rjrlp with andoniy one
cet of laces lor tne lingers.

"Tho new ball does seem to have
more accuracy because ofthe In
creased wind resistanceagainst the
added four seams.

"One possibility that seems to
have been ovetlooked, however, i!
the chance that inferior leather
will creep into the manufactureof
the ball.

"The present ball, with four sec-

tions, requires the ugo of fairly
large pieces of leather and ..fine
quality la necessary. The smaller
strips can be cut from inferior
leather."

Handles Really Needed
Only In the south, where the new

ball first was introduced, has the
nlirskin acreage bill. Introduced

lQ- -

u,.
tee really makes todHy. wi be th

kVatU b,w,-- .....b
There has no change committee of C. Teuton,

or bhapc. the boys tell yoi-tha- t

or no scams, a football
never really easier pro-
pel until they put handles on them

Encore
You can hear plenty of chatter

already about early en
gagement between Notre Dame and

nt Soldier Field
These two heated fol
national honors la3t fall when they
collided at the
Fighting Irish on top.

Both have powerful teamsagaini
anu 1J1CK Hanley's Wildcats arc
hopeful of gaining revengeat
expense of tho Roclcne-lcs-s

blers.
"We expect Notre Dame be

strong this last," Spud
Lewis, backfield

told me between rounds oi
the golfing battle at Beverly.

Rockne spirit Is oarrvlnc
on at South Bend a
extent But also wil
be strong. Our great passer, Pug
Rcntner, is will add

to our attacking

PARK IN CLOUDS
Canada (INS) What

Is regarded probably the world's
highest park the National
on Mount In Cana-
dian Rockies. It covers nn nmn
of nquare miles on the wideplateau which forms tho summit of

which Is above
tllO ClnilHfl MAi.r mni .

:r
as

of

(INS)
of

that only one of the city's ten
is able

keep as two full time

A Khnwoil
the combined working force alj
the
In tho 210 squaremile area
eleven, only In
the trade.

Chicago paid
wages to its

makers in 1930, to
income reports,
'smlthys" taking In J48.764.

Ohio.
(INS). A pageant, the
history of the congre

ot Lutheran
win be presentedOctober

as a the annual conven
of the ot Unlt- -

aiI lhiii-rt- i AmnrlrjlJv.'l.M '"" ,
19,-2-
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Holiday
FROM PAGE 1)

w

gardedby many members as a di-

rect at the executive of Lou-

isiana. the debate on
the bill, his attitude and statements
were subjected to tho bitterest crit
icism on the floor in many years.

The bitter fight on the biU cul
minated the hoUso sitting xa
a committee of tho vhole, H2

to 37, agatnEt the cot
ton holiday bill a prepared
by a special that
would cottcn acreage in
1D32 and 1333 to one-thir- d the cul
tivated and prohibit planting

same land to cotton in succes--

aivo yvaia
rri.n tAH ....... , r!..l

Uripoliced American Theater
Paris Jamaica

is

a
ii

atrnjii us uui .11. -- ,., , ,.,,., ,, p.i.,i,lnn. U
been reduction I. ... .." - " "I. . . 1L UITLifllL 111 L111S

serious consideration although Repre-cnUtl- J. uen or .s (wQ
iou-.uin-

, aa ci. iuinerrat it a .,,, ., ,,
If It n n m after for1lRda ' he

(idjllllj ClUSlCr. ,..wnw... .w

been house Frank vice
And will

will bo

the

were rivals

with

the
Ram

as
year as

"The

back and that

THE

Is Park
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100
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and

with

In

3Sa

for bill

the

win

ctun;iin:i.i, la oi- -
vili-,- 1- IT. .r.

opll of the plan ad
dwindled aj'' oto was

remain

Anuy bi.eoidi

CollegeShifts
Hinted

descriptions," unKersy.

size, the,; president,

ecams

Wildcal-'Irlfd- V

season

Northwestern

Evanston,

remarkable
Northwos'ern

considerably
strength."

OTTAWA,

Revclstoke

Revelstoke,

blacksmith's

horse-shoein- g establishments

horseshoers
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(CONTINUED

Throughout

'I ': group will be,,?"J(,t0'UU'! 'will be aboog UoJvr. careers
the
iginal Olscn bill. Long adhcr-ant-s

were defeated, to 34

otes Come Swiftly
ctes on the proposals came

swllt-- the house hadlistens
to list of speakersfor and
agulnet the Long plan. It been
feared no would be
but late the session leaders
succeeded ordering the previous
question cutting off debate, and
placed the houeo under call until
disposal wnB made of (he questions.
Serg'vinl-at-arm- s the city
In search absentmembers to In-

sure riir the full voting strength
Out house for the tost

Leaders for the Olsen bill were
confident they had sufficient
strength to finally pass the mea
sure under f
the rules. No attempt was antici
pated to offer the Long bill as a
bubstltute for the Olsen bill when
consideration is stnrted in the house
proper-- The smashing defeat by
Long advocates precluded this

was argued

Senatn Debate) Goes On

'h!..l0l.a"':e."..t,"
;V;;;V"flth'cun.vated,!:.nrri.cd thelCUILKAN CITY

encry
land. A'n effort was being made in
the senateto substitute thereduc--

the neovl,,..: .l.ur.ou".'?'tlon bill for the Long plan
:. ..:. " u. me moat ,,,,,, ,,,, , i. .i.winning drives the mountains V". u . i

wasgained1

.
i .

1"V.U,"B fore.t'r;"
. from hoVe

i9 very siitractive.. Intitule. Representative Walter
IlLACKSSIITII SHOPS Jones Jourdanton declared

IN CHICAGO nttack on yesterdayby Rep--
- rcsentntlve T. McGregor was

Horses havo!"unwortnV of a meraber f the
becomo uncommon in Chicago house andbring a blush

re-
maining shops

employes.
recent survev IViol

totals
remain

harness
only in

har-
ness according

j

CENTENNIAL
PJHLADELPHIA.

depleting

gation Emmanuel
ufiurcn
20 port

Ohio Synod
T.nltifkrnn -

"sfc.

v -- ?z2zmu
eH

yU

gyi

slap

when
voted

restrict

area

Long
'

Ihe.r
plan

long

reached

scoured
of

of

tomorrow suspension

plan
possibility,

to the cheeks of Pancho Villa'.
McGregor compared. Long
tho mule, saying ho "without
pride ancestry or hope
terity."

Assails Sterling
Jones criticised Governor

S, Sterling
had attributed much tho

national unrest to the Republican
party and had referred PresI

"that spineless cac
tus"

want you Jones
stated, are officials

cUte who need little starch
their backbone."

closing argument for the
committee substitute was made by
RepresentativeA, P. Johnson of
Carrtzo Springs. Johnsonurged the

steer away from ra-

dicalism passage
the Long plan would wide
spreadunemployment with its nt
tendantmisery unrest

stiffiwTiTrrinwsiniiiwiih' i'i'"'iiiii i nfi ' ' '

p$nali

i i
i

t jn v
kf

i

In
Run By

By CMOSWELX, BOWEN,
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.
NEW YORK, Sept. An un

fettered and unpollccd American
theatre is scheduled to open in Par

this coming fall for the benefit
of homesick American exiles and
French people believe "it
smart to speakEnglish."

Tho theatre wllflie much like
the New Yoik Theatre Guild cni
will always experimental
in naturo, according to Harrison
Gladstone, Jamacla,Long Island
youth who to guide the de-- i

ilnies of the new venture. And
no mere dream this theatre forme km

elEht-Ecctio- n clven ', .,..
UUUUtrV Illllilllby anu actrosE'cs.
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it
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play worth while and .Pete in intercollegiate athletics.
tic we presentit there will ald
be no Manhattan cops 'o raid us'

Gladstone being back by
ame Helena Rubenstein, beauty
specialist, anJ her husband, Ed
ward Titus, a Paris publisher. The
theatre is located at 216 Boulevard
Raspall in tno heart of the Mont-parnacr-e

quarter It capable of
seating and prices range
from 20 to CO francsabout80 cents
to $2.40. Some of the space In the
heatrebuilding contains large stu

dlo apartments.Both Gladstone and
his colleagues expect the thcatie to!
be a very paying proposition
spite the depression.

There are a good many reasons
why an American theatre should

profitable In Paris, according to
Gladstone. .In the place there

a colony of many thousandsof
Americans living permanently
mere. Most of them arewealthy nnc
of the theatre-goin-g class. Besides
this, Paris being a highly metrool-Ita- n

city, thousandsof travelers
thtough It all the time. The!

theatre, regardlessof its American
nut(nnnlltt, ann.nl .. ..!The senate continued debate on f . h

i1 A school of drama also to be
"o ,,,enlre designing, lighting

,i,

as

and the general technique
of the theatrewill bo studied. Glad--

""! mown an expert
designer as well n director and

of hisf hoU" "1 c"- -f'0" T Pece whU
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energy and maintains a high
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FORECASTING SCIENTIFIC
ST. LOUIS. SerL 17. tINS) -

Weather forecasting is strictly
scientific. In so far as Instruments,
observations, reports and weather
chartsare concerned. RoscoeNunn,
meteorologist In chargeof the Unit-
ed States Weather Bureau In St,
Louis, In an addressat a re
cent meeting of the local Intellec
tual Research Society. "Weather!
forecasting Is a rational, systemat-
ic, scientific business," he said
But mathematical formulae for
weather Improvements have not
been found, as yet, and probably!
will never be."

William Glcncroos, last bf the
carters in 'Scotland,

has at Sanquhar,aged 82.

Twenty-tw- o lettermenwill be In
Coach Rum Cohen's football camp
at Louisiana State university, v

i
K survey , reveals approximately

27,000 public high schools and
abotit 3500 private ones In the
United States,

By Pap

Youth

In Test
Of Iheligibles

ANGELES, Sept. W- -A Friday pianviT
Lthree-ycn- r test which holds possl--j
bilitics of bringing sweeping chang
es in studententrancerequirements!
of lnbtltutlona of higher education

of,TIlAlnC-
Southern

Seventy graduatesof secondary
schools, who are not more than 21
years and who do not meet the
bet entrance requirementsof the

test
whlc,

the

Ptu
Bald.

will the
any

coi.ege
artis

will and

yet

pitch

said

"Duiing the time they are mem
bers of this group they may not
hold membership in campus clubs
or roclcties or other campus
groups, nnr--a

fraternity
Spcclflcally the object of the ex

periment "to measurevalidity of
tests" of scholastic aptitude and of
high school grades entrancecri-

teria for admission to college."
The group will be selected

use of entrancetest criteria which
measurescholastic aptitude and by

Judgments to scholas-
tic promise, one of which should
be from a hUh school principal,

The test will be In the
college of letters, and sciences.

"The group, said Dr. Touton,
will be closely observed and given

based on scientific studies
with the view of developing, if pos-
sible, methods of study and work
which will Increase the probability
of college success.

The 70 entrants will be divided
into groups of 55 seach for Instruc-
tional purposes so that significant
contrasts will be made possible."

connection with PLANS

died

GREATER CONKY ISLAND

VALPARISO. This city
making reedy to Inaugurate next
January a great Benshore resort
modeled after Coney Island, al
though Chilean Coney Island
will much
City

The Alejo Barrios parlt
being conv.-rtc- d Into the future

rlavground, an Immense stadium
will he ready on January first
thern be roller-coaster- s, piers
vast hotels, a cement walk tor sev
eral miles rlong the shore
bath houses to accommodate
sands.

The rcwpapereare enthusiastic
in their desctipllons of what they

the Coney Island,"
and the Is con-

stantly to mike the new
ment least equal to the popular
American retoit.

20 Years,
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR' MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

J0EB.NEEL
StateBowled Warehouse
19i Pie7A

Personally
Speaking

V

Kenneth L. Hart has left to
iend tho University of Mlsspurl
Columbia, Mo.

Mrs. Lee Wrizhh who fias under
gone an nt Hiving arid K
Carous considerably
rjttor.

Mrs. Otto Wclfe has her .slater,
Sllsa James,of Lamesa, for a .guest.

Mrs. Julian Eekhaus Is expected
io irrlvc from a visit to
relatives In Lafayette and Win-
chester, Ind.

Mr and-Mrs- . B. P Robbfeis.have
gone to RoswelL TJ. M on buEiness.
They will sojourn lq the mountains
near Ruldosa a fow days, where
Mr. Kobblns will recuperate from
an attack of hay fever.

Mrs. W, A. Earnest is ill at her
home. Friendssaid Che likely would
bo confined to bed several days.

Misa Ynrbro of
Is visiting her brother and
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Yarbro.

Mrs. L. A. Tallcy Is in Carlsbad,
N. Mcx.

Mrs. Mike Leeper has returned
from the hospital to her hqine.

Jack McGath, of Tulsa,Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A E. Berlce.

Louis Biles, Rueben Williams and
Tommy Hutto left this morning for
their respective Louis and
Tommy will gj to and M. and
Reuben to univtrslty of Texaj.

Vernon Whlttlngton left this
morning for a two weeksvisit with
friends and relatives in Dallas.
Wichita Falls and Hedley.

Luclle Stall Is leaving today for
a month'sstay In Dallas where sho
will visit Mr, anaMrs. Frank Brock
and her aunt, Jan Isbelle Fortune
and .Mr. Fortune,

Mrs. O. E. Wolfe hasas her
her sister,Miss Lua Jones, of

Yit r T1-vt- ni -- ....t..
LOS 17 for rfihi- .v ..... M.w

Texas Dental I

veniion.

Is announced by the University SIGNALS FOR
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West Society's con--

FISH SET VV BY U. Jj.

WASHINGTON (INS). It has
ccme traffic signals for fish!

And the American Forestry As
sociation vouches for the accuracy
of this fish story. tEvery year millions Of game
fish are carried out in the fields
and left to die because they fol-
lowed some irrigation canal in-

stead of the main stream channel,
Man, others are killed by me-
chanicaldevices, such as hydraulic
turbinesand the like.

Thus develcped the question of
saving the fish who stray from
me wiae ana sometimes crooked

and may not bo pledged to streams for the straightand
ot row irrigation outlets, from which

Is

as

as

conducted
arts

guidance

(INS) lr

the
resemble Atlantic

rxtensKo
Is

will

and

"Chilean
repeated

develop
at

operation
Hospital, Is

Saturday

Katherine

colleges,

guest

TY

bororlty,
they seldom escape.

men the associationstarted ex
perimentswith electricity In tho
waters near Booneville. .Oregon.
cieciroucs were placed Jn the wa-
ter acrossthe mouths of irrigation
ditches and were chargedwith 24
volts. They were the traffic sig
nal to the fish io stop and almost
Instantly the fish avoided this wa-
ter, the association said. "Even
feeding could not lure the salmon
and rainbow trout into thftfbid-- ' j?

ucu verruory.
Eventually conservation com

missions might Install electrodes
at the mouth of dangerous waters
to prevent fish from swimming to
uicir uoom. i,

For the BEST WORK and the
BEST PRICE on repairing ra-
dios or other electrical equip-
ment, Call 1Z92, or sea

L. 0. DAIIME.
1207 JohnsonSt.

jL

DR. W. B. IIARDV
DENTIST

. ,402
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE SG6

lATUrACTlCiH cuaiantceo

M
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GLASSES
Hat Siit Yw r Ey tatPleasure

DR. AMOS K. WOOD
117 EastTWrd.Street

WOODWARD
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FisherBMg.
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Corsellettes
adamuch to

0 thq chic of

this season'sstylos

. . . accenting the fitted
lines of .the new frocks
molding the figure to a
symmetric perfection so
muchlydesired.

$3.50 to $11.00

isherio
Phone 400 We Deliver

Mrs. Mollic Phillips
Received Dutch Doll
Quilt Made By Rebekahs

The Rebekahstook in more than
twenty-fiv- e dpllars for the lodge
Wednesday night tn several forms
The barnyarddegree was unusually
successful.

llrs. Mollio Phillips received the
Dutch Doll quilt which the members
have made.

On Sunday the members of the
iodge. will be U" guestaof the Cos
homa members On next Wednes-
day evening the local lodge will eel
ebrate itsSOth anniversaryand w ill
invite the lodges cf Coahoma.Stan-
ton r.nd Knott to meet here

Royal Neighbors Ao. 7277
Practice Installation Drill
In Called Meeting

The Royal Neighbors. No 727!.
met for practice meeting Wednes-
day to work out the ins'allation
drill which will be gien at the
Pecos meeting In October

About 15 wire present It is hoped
that most of the members will at
tend the next regular meeting so
that fhe drill" may be finished and
other details concerning the meet
ing arranged for

Light On Leaminq
New Orleans High Ha.

Many Windows
NEW ORLEANS JP Sixteen

hundred New Orleans girls will
live In a glass house this winter

At least they will go to school in
"one, for every class room in the
new Eleanor McMain high- - school
has 18 large windows, and the
study hall has TO windows

There are so many casemen's
that very little of the gra stucco
of which the building is con-
structed, can e seen

It Is the largest school in the
crVJ-V-

GOWN
WORN BV MRS. SIACKAY

PARIS UP) Mrs Clarence
llackay, the former Anna Case is
among those who have included
"an gown" in their
winter wardrobes.

Among her evening dresses is
one of pear) grey faille designed
with a skirt covered with narrow
ruffles sweeping Into a Uain. The
bodice of the frock is draped and
embroidered!

BARLEY SADLER
And His

Own Company
; TONIGHT

(THURSDAY;

"In Oklahoma"
(A Companion Play-l-o "Cimarron")

FKIDAY 4 P. M.

JUKBCIIANTS'

BIO FRER MATINKE

"HUCKLEBERRY FINN"
(Mark Twain's Best Story)

RESERVED SEATS

Biles Drug Store

Princeof Siam
HasHisOplnion

Of Interviewers

Ills excellency Prince Svastl of
,Slam ts a royal potentate, father
of a qtieen and uncle of the only
absolur monarch In the world.

When he stepped oft the train
fn Denver recently, however, the
nrlnce was tust another het-r'-d

den tourist escaping to the coo-
lness of Coloiado from the swel-
tering middle cst.

'Hot, p!nce?" somo one asloed
him.

'- - hot
The prJi cc. who stopped over In

uencr :o visit his son. TJeut
Swartl Prudish, military observer
at Foit LoPn chcerfullv posed
tor his pk'utr with n group of
pretty f.lrls

Latrr. In his hotel room, he win
n- - innper th JmUl traveler of
the. nation platform but a mm
vi l tn rather outspoken lews an

aia

Careful Courteous

EAST
SECON

TiVjsss""- -

DELIVERY
$aM

vjyWJmfSSm Store

wH

newly

price!

e

popular because is
enough to at the bottom

over
and

lowest days
sheet

chief drink of the natives It arak,
mad from rice.

strari newspapermen."
said. "I a publishedmyself, but

tired' to being ask
silly questions by boys Just out

Of college. In an Interview I
want to lecture on freocrnphv."

The prince was
wife. Prince ArJUna, n son, and

Pra NoraraJ. chamberlain of the
royal Slam household.

LOOKS TO HUSnAND
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 17 (INS)

sighed Merlda
weighs 100 poundst when she nn--
Caswell, 23. of Baltimore .who
pcarea at marriage licenso bu
reauwith Harry A. Rowher. 23
Is six feet six Inches tall andweigh
n irino less than 800 noumlit in
tile Intentions to wed. Miss Caswell
put har arm part around the
o inch girth or Rowher and sal.

"There's no getting him."

HANK ROnilED
AVERL, Red River County. Tex-

as. IT (UP) --Three unmask-e- d

men held the First National
bank here at noon today and

wllh J1400

Cnnrh .llmmv
Prohibition doesn't to the'a new nerlnd rnnrh nf tv..v.in.prince In his thev lav ilton and Lee will have seven lette-- w

tax on splrltsTlie men on his football squad. '
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last! features have
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flap pocket fuller roomier.
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saving.
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. . . firm,
construction . . .

price many
quality I
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I

around
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TEXAS

es-
caped

appeal n
country
foreign

Finest

the

It's a service In wh'ch
we real pride. De-
livery the way

stores near
your telephone"

Make It a habit to on the and
J E. lores Ior whtver ypu need in theand lines Likely the C & Phas what you want If we not have It getit for

111 DOHGLASS
HOTEL
BLDG.

HOTEL "17 SIA1N ST.
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New Low Prir.

'
To Bo .

At RitM Tko
As in added to the reg

ular program M.the Ititx Theatre
Friday and patrons will
be shown the picturesof the Strlb- -

fight
This fight took place In the Mad--

hson Squaro Garden In
and was the first defense
of his title since the

crown on h fbul from

Your doubts as to the ability of
the Champ will be It you
will only seo the nlcttire and wit.
rless for how clearly he

and ou' fought the

Tho full fifteen rounds with the
final round In slow motion will be
shown.

made of black and
white tweed
with black
strip of same fur from
wrist to . .

.

crepe
and . .

Price

Other Coat

New Mesh Hosj
in Black and
AH silk; full

ffD . 7Af

KiASHIO
WOMEb S w KAK

J.C. PEN N EY GO.
DEPARTMENT

Big Spring:, Texas

High Quality
MaintafinedL on everyfthing vre
Skilful baying brings our

improved

"OXHIDE"

Overalls
&J

been

bib,
advantages tremendous

SIZES,

on
Nation-Wide-"

substantial

accompanied

"What-a-man-,"

Cunningham

.PROMPTLY

seal

L,tfw Price
AvHwi

Savings

81x99 Sheets

87
45x36 inch cases,each23c

(Sites before hemming)

Crash
Toweling

NEW LOW PRICE

Yards Cor iC
vPjtrt bleached unbleached, colored
boniers. unusual quality service.Notejfcc

StrikingSchmcling
Fight Shetcn

Days

attraction

Saturday

Cleveland
Germans

winning heavy-
weight

dispelled

yourself
outgeneraled
Georgian.

Finest
Caljer Quality

SPORT
COAT

novelty
colla"

shoulder
Dolmon sleeves heavy
canton lining. In-

terlined belted,

IZE20

$69.50

qood Values
$18.75 upward

Negrita

$1.95

STORE
...

sell
quantity

Big

toweling,

for Hard Wear

"PAY DAY"

WORK
SHIRTS

69e
They can't be beat Fine qual-
ity, durable chainbray, at an
exceptionally low price. Coat
st)Ie. fronts, with two
flap pockets. Cut full. All
sues

"Nation-Wide- "

Sheeting
84 uableached,

ysrd, now

94 unbleached or
84 blesched,yard,

now "

94 blesched.yard,
now

40 inches wide,
yard, now

42 inches wide,
ysrd, now

to the

Pure thread silk with
foot and
welt Frenchheel In the smart

ahadeafor Fdll.
tetuatiott

25c
27c
30c

Tubing
Bleached

19C
21c

Silk Top!

Stockings

49CPalr

sflk-plalt- ed

mercerized interlined

A value

FHW WMtTK IAN TO
VHT ARCTIC INBANS

NEW HAVEN. Conn. INS).
Cornelius Osgood, S3, assistantcu-
rator of anthropology at Peabody
museum,Yale. University, wm the
first 'White man from America to
visit the Karcskln Indians In the
Arcllo Circle and return. This Is
revealed lnnn announcementby,
the secretaryof Yale of the publi-
cation of Osgood's adventures in
a book called "Step3 In the Dark,"
written by Chicago newspapcrmon.

wcvlous to Osgood's trip to
tho, Indians, two missionaries rea-
ched the tribe In 1013 and-- were
soon slain. Osgood went up In
May, 1928, while a graduate atu--
dtnt at University of Chicago. Ho

2 full oancci !a c. Tin
II0U1 sad tfsys put

Went o reconstruct the ethnolo
gy or the race and returned fif-
teen months late "with his work
done. '
- The Haresklns live In the vlcln- -
Ity of the Great Bear Lake, bn the
Arctlo Circle, and are supposed to
nave crossed over from Asia by
way of Bering Strait, Thcro are
1.000 of them In existence today,
and are consideredforerunners of
the American Indian.

Milton Mayer and John Ilowo
wrote tho book In which Osgood's
adventuresare related.

'

A FEMINIST LIBRARY
PARIS, Sept. 17. (INS) France'3

first feminist library Is about to
be openedat the matrle of (ho fifth
arronuisscment.it will contain a'

u ii i

If I 3tla
Kill I WilSJ
W

cuy

large selection of books, newBban-er- s,

pdmphlets and manuscriptsnf
all description concerting the
cause of women. This library Is thn
gift of one Of tho best-know-n

French feminists. Marguerite Dur-an-

former directressof the paper,
"La Fronde."

TINY MUFrS AGAIN
IN STYLF. PARADE

PARIS wn Muffs have relum
ed to style In carncstt

An outstandlng-rnumbc-r of cos
tumes displayed in fall fashion
shows wero accompanied by tiny
oarrcl murrs barely large enough
to hold the mannequins' hands.
They were made of nstVakhnn, bea
ver or seal, or of cloth matching
the coat trimmed with fur nlrlpa.'

BH

STUBENTa TAY IN
Spt IX. W.

Board and room bills paid in pro
duce are the latest n'rlnkte at Ofc
lahoma A&M. college Two studen
started It by trading 160 quarts of
fruits and vegetables, hy
their mothers, to their landladies
for a semester'sres'drnce Gthers
heard df It and followed the exarn--
pio.

666
LIQUID OU TABLETS

Rellerrs llrtxiiirhc or NmiratRln
In SO mlniitra, rliwks a (!nld Hi- -

first day. and cliwis Malaria n
three dlj
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roll your own
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PRINGE

'

t

with

f

That first fragrant whiff when you open tidy1

PrinceAlbert tin will- - tell you what a smoketreat's
in store for you, Spreada fingerful on a makin's
paper. It rolls quick andeasywith no spill or muss.
That's because crimp-cu-t for smooth rolling,
When you roll 'em with P.A. they stay put . . .

tailored and trim until the last delicious pull. Tho
momentyou light up you'll admit that no home-roll-ed

cigarette-- ever tasted finer. Why? Prince
Albert is simply better tobacco,Gentlemen. It's

mild and mellow and smooth as silk . . yet so
full-flavor- pd that it satisfies completely. And

next time you take out the pipe, fill
it up with P.A. ...good pipes deserveit.--

- TAKB A LBAF OUT OFTHIS BOOK. To sdd the totfeh
o! perfection to your own-rolle- d clfurettei, ef OCB peperi.
Msde in Prsnce st (he celebrstedBolloro pollli, hmom for
more thin century for tupcrfine cUrette-pep- r mido
ezpreuly Joy R. J. Reynolds Tobscco Compsny tbtt you
rasy have the belt peperi si well the belt tobacco.
Book oi 150 leavei, $f.

ALBERT
!rNO other, toiacco is like m

rMHWCt,
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